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"IF A DEAR VOICE." 
DY HUHAN COOLIDGE. 

~ E' a dear voice which was to us Joost dear, \ 
, And failed and faltered but the othe]' <lay, 

Froln the far heavenly place, alert and clear, 
Could reach us when we sit and long to hear, 

WHOLE No. 2675~ 

I think that this is what the voice would say: 

"Why stand ye idly looking to the skies, 
Or bending o'er the hiding earth in vain, 

With voices mute, and wan and tearful eyes? 
Life stronger is than death .. Beloved, rise, 

And share the hope which saints do not disdain! 

"I in full sunshine, you in darkest shade, 
May share the same great gladness if we will; 

For joy and grief and heaven and earth are Inade 
Equal and one to those who, unufraid: 

Hold up their hearts like cups for God to fill. 

"Into my cup he pourer1, likebright, swift rain, 
The draught which men call' death,' and nanle with fear'; 

And yours he fil1ed with bitter loss and pain, 
What nlattei'? God's gift n_ever is in vain, 

Let us then drink the draug'ht,-YQu there, I here,-

" And smile, secure that each l)as what is best. 
Be glad for me, as I am glad for you, 

Work out your day like men, endure the test! 
The hours will not be long till in the west 

The reddening sun shall sink, and work be through."· 

If a dear voice which was to many dear, 
And failed and faltered but the other day, 

Could reach us when we sit and long to hear, 
And bless us as it blessed for lllany a year, 

I thlI~,k that this is what the voice would say. 
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FIND THE THREADS OF GOlQ. 
BY M. A. DEANE. 

Along life's road, the joys most sweet, 
Commingle oft wit.h bitt.er, 

And l'iehest things-like grains of wheat
Are gleaned from chaff and litter. 

rnlOug'h on a painful errand bent, 
Drink in the morning's beauty; 

Cull flowers, while you walk, intent 
On stern behest of duty. 

The earth is rife with loveliness, 
rrhe skies, aflame 'with glor;y ; 

But if a taste our. Rpirits bIeRS, 
It must be snatched from worry. 

Let- not the sweetest rose be missed, 
rrhough oft a thorn is hidden; 

Choose e'en the best at Nature's feast, 
Nor fear to come, unbidden. 

rrhe bounties rare the Lord hath spread 
Are, while we're passing, OUI'S; 

rrhe soul, alone, to befLllt"ydearl, 
Need miss the song and flowers. 

Amid the hurry and the strife 
Are moments of refreshing; 

And he does best the work of life, 
Who pauses for the blessing. 

The fabrics Time may weave and fold, 
Howe'er beyond our willing, 

"1' were wise to find the t.hreads of gold 
In each day's mingled filling. 

gelistic effort is being expended now t,han denominat,ion-.-- We cannot be too carefhl to . 
a few yedJrs ago. We believe in evangelism. teach our young pe~ple, by precept and ex~ 
But our observation has taught'tis' that there ample, that above every ot.her consideration 
are evangelists, find evangelists. That is, they should be loyal to God and their own 
there is a wide difference in the spirit, meth- con,victions. But to tell them that, after two 
ods, and l'esults of eva.ngelistic work. We are hundred yeal's of existence jn thiscolI,ntry,we 
not disposed at present to make extended a.re dying out, will only tend to discourage~ . 
criticisms on either the spirit or methods of . Inent, and instead of correcting the evil 
any evangelist, but simply to suggest that lamented, will give it additional force. If 
the change from the condition of a hardened t,hereis not vitality enough in the truths we 
sinner to that of an humble follower of Jesus, hold tokeep them alive, they will dieoutfl'om 
and maintaining that position, is not as easy sheer exhaustion. If we have the truth as 
a task as is too frequently represeilted. In God'designed Illell should hold and pra.ctice 
the heat of revival enthusiasm it is COlnrnon it, there is no danger of our dying out. God' 
to hear exhortations to the unconverted like stands pledged to take care of his own truth. 
this: "It is the easiest thing in the world to If we are consistent and faithflll, we will eer
become a Christian. All you have to do is tainly make progress, and thetl:uths we love 
just to believe in Chris:t~ . He will do it alL ,vin ultiulately prevaiL 'rhis is the theory. 
Christ came to save. 'Vill you be saved ? . Do Now what are t.he facts? 
you want to be sayed? Then just say so, In making an estimate of this nature, facts 
and it is done. There is nothing for you to should be sought and comparisons Inade on 
do " a cOl1lprehensive scale. It will not lead to 

Now all this is well intended, but the error correct results if we cOlnpare one church at 
consists in giving the impression that it is one period of its existence with itself at 
,such an extrmuel'y easy thing to be a Christian. another time. Churches, like men, live, floul'
Jesushimself did not talk that way. But he ish, and die; but their influence is left. Some
said: "In the \vorld ye shall have tribulation, times the dying organization is the "'loother 
but be of good cheer, I have overcome t,lw church" which has given life to several ot-hel's 
world." ., I caIne not to bring peace, but a larger and stronger than itself .. 'rbose who 
sword. " only see the one weak and dying church at 

Paul said, "Yea, and all that will live godly once conclude that it and all it represents are 
in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution." dying. A more general kno\vledge of the facts 

Many' in times of revival are easily influ- would correct the mistake. 
enced, and believing it is such an easy matter Now ,,,hat is the real state of the case with 
to becolue a Christian, make the attempt Seventh-day Baptists? Are they increasing in 
without counting' t,he cost, and v:ery soon re- nunl bel'S, in financial and spiritual strength? 

IN another column will be found a report of lapse illtO their former sins. Is it not. better to Is their influence extending, and are they act~ 
the funeral services, at Nortonville, I~al1s., of teach alllnen that to walk in the great high- ually accoluplishing 1110re than fOrInerly'? 
Joshua 'Vheeler, held ~1ay 17. 'rhe art,icle way of holiness requires an effort; that there We thi'nk we can answer these questions most 
canle the da.y after we had gone to p'ress with are dang'ers and difficulties in the way, but .' emphatically and truly in t,he affirmative. 

I t · TI t t d d -that at the other end of the race is the reward? FOI~ t\xrO centurl'es and a quaI'ter there llas our as ]ssue.. la a grea an goo loan 'Y • 

has fallen (or perhaps we should say ],isen, A saving fait.h in Jesns implies sacrifice,' toil, been constant and \vholesome growth. There 
for when a g;ood lllall dies it seems inappro- difficulties. to encoul~tel', a sinful nature ~o has been Tnuch to contend with, and the pl'og
priate to say he has fallen,) is the testimony contend WIth, a CO?tUIUOUS warfare. Peop.le ress has been slow. But there has been prog'
of those who knew hinl best. From our brief ~ thus forewarned wIll be {orearlned and wIll ress and the blessing of God has attended 
acquainta.nce with hirn in his own church and' 
hOl11e, in Nortonville, we are prepared to re
menl bel' him as a Christian gentleman, a nuin 
of far Ioore than ordinary ability, publicspir
it, and strength of character. "\Vhena good 
lnan dies the people nlourn." He will be 
greatly nlissed, not only in his own afflicted 
household, hut also in church and state. 

AI'''I'En all the stir oyer the proposition to 
elect President Gilman to the superintendency 
of the New York City puolic schools, it was 
announced, ~fay 23, that he had decided t.o 
renlain at Jollns Hopkins Universit.y. People 
generally are not as nluch surprised at the 
latter decision as they were that be consented 
to let his nalue appear us a candidat~ for the 
superintendency. And yet, why should it be 
a matter of surprise? The public schools of 
New York Cit-yare in a place to wield agreater 
influence than any university. 'fhey have a 
patronage far greater, and a susceptibility 
of mind vaster than any, or lnany, colleges. 
The public school system has nowhere 
attained perfection, as yet; but few men in' 
the world have better qualifications for that 
office, or eould do more to elevate, the 
standard than President Gilman. However, 
since the University is not willing to yield him,. 
let him remain, and" New York -must do the 
next best. thing. 

\VE are in the midst of what may be called 
evangelistic times. Very much more evau-

not be likely to fail., "Gett,ing religion" is their efforts in a marked degree, considering' 
not a matter of the elnotiolls simply. The the lnountains or prejUdice and difficulties to 
judgluent 111USt be convinced. Deep sorrow beencountered and overCOllle. 
for sin, sincere repentance, and actually turn- A glance at the statistics for the present 
iug away from sin is absolutely essel1Nal to century will be a wholesolIle and instructi ve 
salvation. '1"here is sOllwthing for the sinner exercise for those who fear we are decreasing. 
to do. Jesus will do his part in t,he grand 'raking our records by decades will show the 
wc)l'k of regeneration, but he willllot do it all. slow, yet sure, rate or g·rowth. The total 

Wlrl'H the hope of counteracting, in some 
mea.sure, a wrong impression which gains 
currency through frequent statenlents, hOll
estly, yet erroneously, Inade, we ask at.tention 
to a few facts. It is not very often, yet quite 
t.oo frequently, that we hear the statement in 
public discourse and in private conversation, 
that Seventh-day Baptists are Inaldng. no 
progress in the United States; in fact, are los
ing grou nd. This would not be a matter of 
special concern if, it were simpl'y a statement 
of outside partieR who have no faith in the 
doctrines we advocate, and who would be g'lad . 
if the statements were t,rue. But wh'en our 
own people make such declarations we deem 
it irnportant, that the mistake be corrected, 
for no good can come from giving publicity 
to such errors. It is freely granted that we 
are not growing numerically or spiritually as 
rapidly as we ought; and it is equally true 
that we . lose many of our young mel). and 
young women who go to other faiths, or, 
dropping away from ·their allegiance to the 

. Sabbath, sink oup of sight religiously. But 
this can be said of the young people ,of every 

Inembership of our churches as imperfectly 
reported I11ay be seen as follows: In 1805, 
1,212; 1815, 2,016; 18;J.5, 2,878; 1835, 
4,562; 1845, 6,092; 1855, 6,321; 1865, 6:
V44; 1875, 8,129; 1885, 8,699; 1895, 9~244. 

'fhese figures are g'athered from the annual 
records, but in no instance do they show the 
fun strength, because the reports are never 
made from all the churches. It shows, how
ever, that the InOVelnent is upward. ,'1'here 
has never been a time in our history when we 
were more l1UIUerOUS than now; our schoolf', 
missionar'y operations, and pqbIishing inter
estH are on a firmer basis a"nd have brighter 
prospects now than at any previous time in 
their history. ' It is trlle our nu inbers look 
exceedingly snlall when standing by the side 
of the milIionR of some other denolllinations. 
But long ago God gave an interesting object 
lesson to Gideon in which he was sat.isfied 
that an ,army of three hundred picked men 
was much more efficient than" two audthirty 
thousalld of those upon wholn Gideon thoug'ht 
he could rely for victory. Ten thousand with 
God and his truth are stronger than ten mil
lions of those who are in errol". 
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SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
The South-Eastern Seventh. day Baptist As

sociation held its 25th Anniversary with the 
church at Greenbrier, (Salem P.O.), W. Va., 
May 21.-2,4, 1896. The attendance was 
good throl~ghout, and 'on Sabbath and 
Sunday it was phenonlenally lare;e. 1.'he 
spiritual earnest:ness and fervor which per
vaded all the sessions were strongly marked, 
and the influence of the evangelistic work 

, which has been carried on in the .Association 
by the" Ban ker Evangelist," E. B'. Saunders, 
appeared bn every side. .,.Praise services were 
frequently interspersed with the other seryices 
which' abounded in testi.monies and prayers. 
'l'hese were ill a good degree the culnlination 
of the revival spirit which per vades all parts 
of the Association at the present time. 'ro 
one who has known West Virginia for thirty 
years, -the absence of the old-time "nois~y 
demonstrations," and the presence of more 
subdued, hut not less genuine, forms of ex
pression was mo~t gratifying. The influence 
of Salem College on the life of West Virginia, 
intellectual, social and religious, is demon
strated in Inany ways, and not least in such 
public services as t.he late Association. The 
transition from the type of thought and life 
which prevailed before the war, and soon 
after it, to the present type shows as great 
and as rapid advancelnent as the writer has 
ever witnessed. Those who were the children 
of that tilne are the leaders and strong work
ers of to-day. The Executive officers of the 
late sessions were all young people connected 
with Salem College. John H. 'Volfe, Modera
tor, Sa.Ienlville, Pa.; Samuel B. Bond, Secre
tary; Beatrice Lpwther, Assistant Secretary, 
Salem, W. Va. They conducted the Associa
tion with marked success. 

The opening sermon was by R. G. Davis, a 
theological student at Salem. 2 Chron. 31 : 
21. Theme." Working for God." Prepara
tion for work, earnest work, careful \york, 
and consecrated wOI·k were points brought 
out. 

'rIle afternoon of Fifth-day was devoted 
to business and discussion of resolutions. (See 
below.) A praise service in the afternoon was 
rich in faith, which, sang joyfully of "Stand
ing' on the promises." In the evening J. A. 
Platts conducted an evangelistic service in 
song. In the visiting delegates and the hOlne 
talent the Association was especially blessed 
with musical ability consecrated to worship. 
Spiritual songs froI11 hearts, filled with chi-is
tiall life were a prominent feature of an the 
sessions .. 

After the business of the morning on Sixth~ 
day, A. H. Lewis conducted the Tract Society 
Hour. This waR spent mainly in a free in
terchange of opinions concerning the value of 
our publications, the best methods of secur
inp; attention t'o them by 'our own people, the 
circulation "of the new series of tracts, etc. 
'1'he people were urged to speak freely of the 
work of the Tract Society, and to corne into 
closer touch with it. 

The session closed with a sermon by W. D. 

ingandobedient service. The preacher coun-' t,aketh awa.y the SillS of the world. At the 
selled his hearers to "Stand firmlyand brave- same hour ali overflow meeting was impro
ly and patiently on the truth until the world vised in a neighboring' grove, where A. H. 
COines round to God's law." Lewis preached to another larg'e eongrega-

Sixth.-day afternoon was occupied by the tion frOll) tJ ohn 3: 19. "'1:'11e eagerness or 
Missionary Honr. .J. A. PJattF! spoke of the divine lo"e to save Illen." 
great power of the pastors for success or Sunda,y p~ 1\1., l\1:iss Burdick Hpoke upon 
hindrance in missions, and in all ourdellorni- educational work in China, and exhibited 
nat.ional work; 'he showed how they can aid some Chinese costumes. ql'owds of people 
the work by several practical illustrations waited Qutside unableto hear foJ' all bour until 
and reconlInendations. It was a speech which the" haud-shaking colleetion" began and the 
an pastors ought to hear and heed. 1\fiss people slowly made \vay ,for them to enter 
Susie Burdick followed \ovith a vivid word-pic- and join in tile hand-shaking. 
ture of the nlissiOll building's ,and work in 'l'he closing sermon was by J. G. Burdick, 
Shanghai. It Inade foreig'Jl work seem very fron1 Rom. 12: 1. "Applied Christianity," 
real to many who had only a vague notion or" Consecrated living." , 
of it before. I~. B. Saunders conducted this 'rhe Hesolutions passed by tho Association 
hour. was as follows: 

Then came Woman's Hour, conducted by 1. Resolved, That a high state of religiousillt.crest and 
Mrs. Cortez Clawson, of Sa,len!. 'rhis included activity is the most effecth:e way of holding up our 8ab
a letter to the .. women from Corresponding' bath cause and members as a people. 

Secretary "7~hitiford, of Wisconsin. A paper, 2. Resolved, That we recommend that the Sabbath 
"How to Interest Children," by Mrs. M. G. que~tion be brought more prominently forward in the 
Stillman, of Lost Creek; a paper by ~1rs. It evangelistic work of our denomination. 

1(. Rogers, of 1\1aine, on " W olnan's \Vork for 3. WHI!;HI<}AS, The Seventh-day Baptist people stand 
for a complete Bible; and in many respects stand alone; Christ;" and some excel1ent relnal'ks from be it 

Miss Burdick upon the fact, that lliission work Resolved, That every phase of ,our denominational 
l'S not "optl'ollal," bIlt "l·nlpeI'atl·ve." I I ld . tl t h t ,1 I I t ~ wor { s lOU receIve Ie mos ear ",y anu nyu suppor 

Sixth-da.y evening was given upto a fervent of all our people. 

and helpful prayer and conference nleeting, 4. Resolved, 'l'hat. we heartily approve the action of 
led by M,. G. Stilhnan, of Lost Creek, and to t.he Evangelistie Committee in sending out evangelists 
evangelistJic set"vices in the neighboring' church to carry the blessed 'Vord of God to sinful man; and ill 

order that this work may accomplish its uesired 
on ,Buckeye Run. purpose, we us an Association do hereby pledge to our 

SABBArrH-DAY. evangelists and Evangelistic Committee our prayers, 

d ' dIS bb h onr help and our financial support. And we as an AssoA lar2'e congl'e~'ation crow e t Ie a at-
'-' dation do earnestly plead tllat the Missionary Board 

school room at 10 A. M. on Sabbath; the take such Kteps as they may be able, to make this work 
lesson being ta,ug'ht by thelnes, under the permanent enough to hold the various interests in 'Vest 
direction of L.' D. Seager, the prograrnme Virginia. 

having' been arranged by Superintendent of 5. Resolved, That as ~heSeventh-day Baptists of 'Vest 
Greenbrier school. ' . Virginia in Association assembleu do heartily approve 

At 11 o'clock A. H. Lewis preached to a of the steps taken by the Board of Directors of Salem 
College in planning for the erection of a commodious, 

full house from Isa. 58: 12. 'rherne. "Sev- residence on the college grounds for a home for the Pres-
enth-da,y Baptists as repairers of the brea.ch idents of our college, and we recommend that all our 
and restorers of paths to dwell in." He set people, so far as possible, encourage and aiu our College 
forth that the cause of the Sabbath, after Board in any plan it may adopt, for the completion of 

this work. centuries of changes and efforts to drive the 
true Sabba.th out of Chi'istianity, ha.d now G. ResolFed, Tha.t it is the duty of every Christian to 

labor earnestly to create a public sentiment that shall 
ripened toward a crisis in which the Sabbath be able to creat.e and sustain effectual prohibitory laws, 
and t,he Bible must stand or fall tog~thel'; a and furtller, 

tinle when the Christian \vorld nlust choose Resolvnd, rl'hut t.helicense of the liquor traffic is wrollg, 
betwe'en g'oing farthel' into the prevailing ruin and that whoever favors license 01' votes with any 
of holidayisrn, or returniugto the Sabbath ac- party sustaining the license system is culpably re
cording to the Bible. 'He urged Seventh-day sponsible for that evil, and that we, as Christian voters, 

Baptists to stand firJnly and bravely at their 
post until victory is won. 

On Sabbat,h afternoon, as J>residellt Davis, 
of Alfred, could not be present, Miss Burdick 
gave a Bible Reading:upon "Our reasons for 
engaging in foreign Inissions." She showed 
t,hat God's covenant of love and redemption 
includes aHInen; that all Inay be heirs with 
"faithful Abrahanl," and' that Christ's conl
mission reaehesunto the ends of the earth. ' 

On Sunday rilorning President Gardiner 
cond ucted the Educational Hour. J. A. 
Platts spoke of the" Benefits of Education," 
A. H. Lewis of" Education as th~ strong aid 
to religion," and President Gardiner o~ edu
catio'n as" Revealing God," "Preparing' for 
real success in life," "Enlarging and en-

'.~\... 

will not be guilty of that Bin. 

7. Resolved, That we believe that the Sabbath is a 
divine institution, the appointment of the sevent.h day 
of the week to be kept holy unto the Lord, and that it is 
not the province of civIl lawto determine or enfore its 
observance. 

'Sr Resolved, That we ask the legislatures of t.hp- states 
to repeal existing Sunday laws because of the encroach- , 
ment thereby of the state upon matters which men owe 
alone to God, and because the simulation of the Sabbath 
imposes a hindrance to the discernment and observance 
of the day we are commanded of God to keep holy,. 

9. Resolved, rrhat we esteem the blessings of the Sab
bath to be a great good; but that the compulsory idle
ness which t.he attempted supervision of civil law pre
sumes to interpose is subversive of that good ; that it 
gives, and on~y cah give, a holiday instead of a holy day, 
and that the enforced' idleness intended for aid of the 
church is instead of that a corralling or' the world in the 
interests of the saloons. Burdick, of Jackson Centre, 'Ohio, from John 

14: 23. Theme. "God's Abiding Pr~sence 
Secu~ed Through Obedience." The sermon 
had a vigorous denominational tone. It ex
alted a br6~d Biblical Sabbath-keeping Chris
tia.nity, springing from the Divine Law, writ
tenill~ rueD's hearts and, made livin~' through 
divine love; a blessed "Slavery of the re~ 
deemed," an unhoun,ded liberty through lov-

riching the whole life," etc. . 
This was the crowded day of the ASSOCIa

tion. At 11 A. M. J. A. Platts preached'to a 
packed ,and over-flowing house, on "l'he 
Three Crosses." Divine law and div'ne lo\"e 
sacrificinp; for the redenl ption of men on Car
'vary. It was a vigorous' series of word-pic
t.ures pointing Inen to tl1e Lamb of God who 

10. Resolved, That we will have nothing to do with 
laws for prohibition of the liquor traffic one day in 
seven, because it is such a compromise as implieA a 
tacit admission for it to continue the other six da,ys, be
c!uuse it diverts from efforts for entire prohibition, en
gaging its friends in a very much harder. task than it 
would be to maintain entire 'prohibition. -

The readers of the RECORDER willrejoice to 
know tb~t .8.1'0, J. L. I{QfflIlQ,1l 1 who is now in 

.. 
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a sanitariuIll at Jane Lew, W. Va., sent word 
to the Association that his health is nluch 
~mproved and that he believes his full re-
.lcovery is assured. ~:ehey will also t'ejoice to 
know that Rev. S. D. Davis, who has been an· 
efficient and honored leader Q.nlong the Sev
enth-day Baptists of West Virginia for Inore 
than half a,century" is ];'ecovering f1'Oln a 
severe 'illness which his friends have feared 
would carry hinl home. Prayers of thanks
g'ivil1g were publicly offel'ed -for these breth
ren, both of whom have for years been wise 
counsellors at the meetings of the Associa
tion. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
, 'Two Ways, 

'1"he1'e are two ways of preaching a Ser1110n, 
yes, more than that; but two that I have 
tried. One is to strive anxiously to gain at
tention and impress truth, to wonder even 
while ;you speak if the people are listening', 
and if t,hey are helped; to struggle and strive 
and, perhaps, get blue afterwards with fear 
that youhave Inade a failure. Yes, you know 
all about that way. 

The ot,her way is to g'et filled wiNl the Spirit 
and fiTled ~vith your subject and then say: 
"This is the Lord's Ineeting. I aJ11 only the 
channel for t,!le Iuessage. I have nothing fur
ther to do with success or failure, but to do 
rny best." 'l"'hen let the tides of God's infinite 
love and pleading sweep forth. Preach with 
the serene confidence that God is with you. 
But vou cannot do that unless God is with 

v • 

you. Pray God, brother, that it Inay not 
take you eight years to learn how to preach 
t.his way. 

'1'hpre are two ways of living. One is to 
worry and fret for fear that your plans will 
not come right; t,O fear and strive and gTOW 

tiI11orous like a child in t.he dark; to fig'ht the 
battle alone and bear the burden of t,he re
sponsibility down to the grave. The other 
way, blessed be God, is to sa,y: '''l'l1is is the 
Lord's battle, for I a.nl his. I love hill} and I 
have his prolnise down in black and white 
that he win cause all thing's to work tog'ether 
for g'ood to IDe. I will do Illy best and then 
trust serenely in hiln." "lVly peace I give unto 
you," said Christ. How many a disciple has 
toiled Holl the tempestuous night with the 
}.,faster at hand waiting to say, "Peace, be 
still. " 

The Milwaukee Boycott. 
The }.filwaukee street car strike and boy

cott in effect. at, this writing is one of those 
Inanifestations of human nature which oc
casionally surprise the wiseacres and baffle 
their, attelnpts at off-hand -prediction. If 
an.yone had prophesied four weeks a.go that in 

, a month the well-equipped electric cars would 
be almost deserted as they flew from one end 

, of the beautiful city to the other; that t.wen
. ty-four out of twenty-five of the citizenR 
would prefer riding in ancient hacks to patron
izin~: the :Milwaukee Electric Railway Light 
Company; that business men andothers whose 
support depends on public favor would not 
dare to be seen on board a street car, he 
would ha,ve been regarded with arnazeInent., 
Yet in just such a tight grip does I{ing Boy~ 
cott hold the town. Public indignation has 
been accumUlating against the offending com
pany for some time .. It is not necessary to 
recitethe history of this feeling. Suffice it to 

say that the fallow ground of public senti
ment had been well plowed, sowed and watered 
in preparation for the strike ~vhich was 
ordered on,May-4 . 

The essential dell1ands of the nlen were for 
a cent an hour adyance in wages, an eighf
hour day for power house eInploy~s, arbitra
tion as a rule of proceedure in disputes 1e
tween cOllipallyand nlen,' and inferentia~l.v, 
complete recog'nition of the union. r '1'he com
pany believed in arbitration, they said, but 
they could not surrender their liberty of man
agementso far as to agreetoapply it in every 
case. Moreover they were too poor to pay 
In ore \v a.ges. 

'fhe strike failed, as strikes inevitably ~ust 
in a country filled with unmnployed men, 
cOlIlpetent, and eager to get work at almDst 
allY price. Within a week the cornpany had 
practically resu med service, on all, its lines 
with Inen imported for the purpose .. Efforts 
were made to induce the cornpany to consent 
to re-instate the former employes on com pro
lniseterms, but they received not the slightest 
encouragement. Public opinion grew warmer, 
though of violence and law-breaking there was 
scarcely ani. ~:'hen came the boycott. No one 
planned it. It grew spontaneously. The city 
entered upon a fight to the death with the 
company and the unspoken manifesto S0011 
came to enlbrace in its application all who 
rode in the cOlnpany's cars. It becalne t,he 
cause of patriotism, ahnost of religion, to en
list in the war against the hated monopoly. 

'fhe COIn pany has already lost a sum prob
ably greater tlIan would have been involved 
in one year's concession to t,he deInands of 
the 111 en . Business is paralyzed to the degree 
that a Inass nleeting of Inerch~,n tos has ap
pealed to the public to relax the boycott. 
But the people do not Seell1 to be tired. The 
Dutch blood is up, and it does not cool down 
in a hurry. :Municipal ownership is the talk 
now. ,\Ve are no prophet, but we do not 
expect to see peace declared until important 
concessions are granted. Indeed, at the 
present writi.ng the econo111ic and political 
results promise to be of quite a fal'-l'f)achillg' 
character. 

, ) 

flome, 
N,ebraska. 

NORTH LouP.-.'rhinJdllg that a few liIles 
from North Loup, Neb., rnight 'be of genefal 
interest to your readers, I will say: Brighter' 
prospects never existed for this section of the 
country th~n a.t present, as far as health, 
crops and fruit are concerned. Small grain 
has that pel:fect condition of soil, plenty of 
'water and cool weather, so essential at this 
season of the year for the most favorable re
AultS. An unusual amount of small grain 
has been put in, and fl;Uavailable plow-land has 
been been, eagerly sought after and some 
kind of crops put thereon. Prices seem to be 
the greatest drawback here at present, as 
everything is low: real estate, stock, 01' 

grains of any kind. As the saying is "it is a 
sI)lel1dicl t,ime to buy, but a poor time to sell," ' 
as there is but very litt.1e money in the coun
try. "But better times are coming." We 
have had 'no disastrous storrns, or frost, to 
injure anything. '1:'he hard winds of about 
one week ago caused considerable of the fruit 
to fall, and yet there will be an abundance of 
tanle as well as wild fruit. Our rains have 
been so plentiful and at different times that 
our subsoil is in better condition tha.n it hal:! 
'been for years. We fondly look, a.nd can 
reasonably expect, brighter times for Nebras
ka. Corn is coming' forward nicely. Onecau 
see by the many good gardens which are well 
filled that t,heir owners appriciate, and intend 
to improve, the present propitious Reason. A 
larger n_um bel' of acres of potatoes planted 
here than ever before. As yet the irrigating 
ditches have not been needed this season. 
'Ve simply take the water as it falls from 
above, and that has been abundant fOI' all 
practical purposes. The Lord is indeed 
sho\veriIlg blessings upon the people here. 
Oh tlult we mig'ht all 'receive them with 
thankful hearts. M. 

-South-Dakota. 

VERl\ULLION.-I thought that I would let 
the readers of the RECOllDltJR know sOlllething' 
of my work in Dakota. I anl now using' Illy 

'fhe }.1i1waukee -boycott, while without a whole time in the Lord's work. Have been 
parallel ill t,his or any other country, is only holding meetings 'in the following places: 
an incident of a great and growing Inove- Meckling, nine miles west of Vernlillion, five 
JJlent, it is one of the g'UllS ofa great caIn-meetings; in a school-house south of Meckling', 
paign. IIowever unreasoning and grotesque one meeting; Gayville and l\Hssion Hill, Jank
the boycott may be in some of its features, it ton County, five meetings; in Vermillion we 
is refreshing in the midst of an ease-loving are holding nleetings every week. This week 
and se1f~indulgent age to see a great city we have five meetings in town. At all these 
stirred to its depths with a comnlon sense of meetings the preaching has been in the Eng
justice and acomInon willingness t,O sacrifice lish language. One meeting in the Baptist 
for the sake of its triumph. church at Dalesburg was.inthe Scandinavian 

The street railway cOlnpanies pay their lang·uage. There have been several COllver
heavy dividends on enorlnously watered stock sions. I make Divine healing a part of my 
by virtue of their use of a rig'ht of way which is mission, and Inany have been pedectly healed 
given thenl hy the public. They are quasi- in the name of Jesus; others have been great
public corporations. 'fhey are Ilot privatp. ly blessed in their I3pirituallife. I have rented 
concerns. Too long the American people' another house and:started a Divine Healing 
have looked apathetically on while great Home, and am now prepared to take to our 
monopolies to whose wealth they have been home SOIDe of God's afflicted children to, be 
t,}le chief contributors have snapped t,heir healed through faith in Jesus. I praise ,the 
fingers "in the face of justice and honor. The Lord'who gave his dear Son, not only to be 
~1ilwaukee movement "'ill nlake the people our Saviour but also to be our Healer. I 
think. Other cities 'nIa,y profit by her mis- have no more use for me~icine inlnypractice; 
ta,keswhile they are infected by her enthu- when I have Christ with Ine he" will do the 
siasm. ' It is through experiment, agitation work for me. He is the best Physician; and 
and partial failure that higher conditions I know now if we live close to Jesus and 
are evolved, and the better day to which the . trust-in his promises that he will hear us, and 
elastic spirit of humanity looks for'Yard is, give us great blessings. C. J. SINDALL. 
brQught nearer. MAY 20, 1896. 
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-
WILLIAM BLISS CLARKE. late Welconle Burdick, he wa.s called to ordi-

William Bliss Clarke was the ~on of Haz- nation a- littl~ later. In this capacity he 
zard P., and Phebe Whitford Clarke, and was filled out, in, lttrge Illeasure, the Apostolic 
born in the town, of Brookfield, at or near idea of the diaconate, which he concludes 
the village of Leonar<;lsville, 1\1adison county, with the words" For they who have used (or 
New York, Nov. 14,,::{1-807. He, was the old- aidnlinistered} the office of deacon well, pur
est in a family of . ten children-three sons chase to therI1sel ves a g'ood degree; and' 
and seven daughters,-four of who,m survive great boldneHs in the faith which is hI Christ 
him. J~sus."" The funeral services were hehi'lll the 

About 1820, or when the subject of this Seventh-da.y Baptist church in Andover, 'on, 
not,ice was in his 14th year, the family Inoyed Sunday lnorning, May 3', conducted by the 
into Allegany county, and settled upon a pastor,L. A. Platts, assisted by 'V. ,L. Bur.: 
farn1 lying PUI;Uy in the town of Andover dick and Jared ICenyon, of Independence. 
and partly in the town of Independence. An unusua]]y. large CUllcourse of people 
'J'here the lad grew to mature lnanhood. ,asserllbled to testify their love for him wholn 

. , 
On October 24, 1839, he was happily rna1'- ' t.hey hud known so long and loved so well. 

ded to :Miss Relier A. vVoodcock, wit.h whom 'fhe BapNst chul'ch in the viUag'e adjourned 
he has found blessed compailionship for fifty- its own services to join in the services in IUell1-
six and oue-haH years, 'and who has tenderly ory of t.his good U1an. It was the often ex
'cared for him in his declining' days, sitting to- pressed wish of Brothel' Clarke that neHher 
cla..y in the bereavemental1d loneliness of at his .fulleralllOr in ol!ituary notiee Hhould 
widowhood. To theln was born an only exceSSIve eulogy be lndulg·ed. But when 
child a son who Ii ved a few brief IllOlJths and from all lips the uniform, testimony is borne 
then' passed on to the better home. 'Vhile that a, good man iHlfu,lIell, it h, not excessi ve 
tllUs left childless, they have opened t,he eulog'y to put such testimony on record. 
doors of their hospitable hOlne, at different 'fhe funeral discoul'l:le ,,'as preached from 
tinie8, to a nUlnber of otherwise homel(~ss or Genesis 5: 24, " And Enoch walked with Goel; 
orphaued children. and he was not; for God tookhinl." 

----_._-------------- ---.-.-~---- --------------------.----~---

For three years after InaiTiage, they lived .. , ·--·----'ru ~ ERAL-OF-JOS'H'U-AW-H-EE-CER',- .. -..... -.. -
011 the old home 011 the fal'nY before lnell
tioned, and then, in 1842, they moved into 
the villag'e of Andover where nlost of their 
tirne for these fifty-four years they have re
BiJed. 

From the l'o]Jekn, Stn,tfJ .Io711'I1t1/, ,Kansas, Mu,y 18, 18D6. 

'fllis towu, Norton ville: was well filled with 
prominent' people Sunday. After a brief 
service at the residence, the funeral of HOll. 
Josh ua vVheelel' was held in the Seventh-day III early manhood, Wit.l1 his father, lw 

leal'ned and worked at the trade of a black- Bap~ist church of Nortonville, at 10.80 A. lVl. 
A very lal'ge audience was pl'esent and smith. This has been his occupation during' 

the greater part of his active life. 
In the later 50's auel the early 60's, at, a 

time when Allegany county cared for its poor 
Ly a COHlIuittee, or board of conlnlissioners, 
he was twice elected .llwInber of such board 
f"01H the eastern part of the county, serving' 
hI that capacity for six years. He also, at 
(liffel'ent times, held important town offices, 
all of which he filled with credit to himself 
and to the satisfaction of his constituents. 
But the ev~nt of greatest significancc, in his 
life was his conversion to Christ when about 

111any prominent 1nen from different parts of 
the state, nearly twenty corning froln Atchi
son, including' ex-Senator John J. Ing'a,]1R, 
Chief Justice' David :Martin, Judge VV. D. 
"Vebb and A. J. Harwi. Rev. S. H. \Vheeler, 
a brother of the deceased, caine from Bouldel', 
Col., to attend the funeral. 

'rhe pall bearers were President Geo. T. 
Fairchild of t,he Strate Agl'iculturaICollege, 
IHanhattan; rfhos. ?vI. Potter, Peabody, 
Pre~ident of the State Board of Agriculture; 
fJ. I{. r.-'isher, of Atchison, and O. Davis, J. 
W. Harris and lVI. P. Stillman, of Nortonville. 

twenty-seven years of age. This OCCUlTed in 'rhe sermon was preached by the pastor, 
1834 at Independence during' an extensive Rev. J. ~L 'fodd, from 1 Cor. 15: 57, 58; 
l'evival conducted by Elder Stillman Coon, ",]~he sting of death is sin, the. strength of sin 
who a little later became ~~stor of ~he is the law, but thanks be to GocLwho giveth us' 
dltlrch, alld Elder lValter B. GIllett.~. ~Ith the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ." 
a matudt,y of judgment and a conSCIentlous- - '1'he sermon was an earnest and logical 
lless of purpose whiehhas alwa.ss character- argument for the natural fear of death and 
izeel his life, he professed his faith in baptisrn the victory achieved over this through the 
administered by Elder Gillette and entered Lord Jesus Christ. 
the church and the service of Christ, froln Rev. G. 1\1. Cottrell, Secretary of the Santa 
which he never desired so much as a furlough Fe Railroad Y. l\L C. 'A., and ~fr. vVheeler's 
until the final discharge should come. Indeed forrner pastor, gave a brief outline or his life 
he delighted in the worship of God's house and analysis of his character, froln which ,ye 
and the companionship of those of like prec- extract the following: 
ious faith, as lnany a walk froln Andover t,O 
Independence, often in inclernent weathe!', 
would abundantly testify. But to him, the 
service of God consisted not alo11e in going' 
to church. His Christ.ian faith dOlninated 
his whole life. 

When, in 1871, the Seventh-day Baptist 
church in Andover was org'anized', he became 
one of it.s constituent members, remaining 
until death a most loyal,and liberal support
er of it, and, until disabled by the infirnlities 
of years, a faithful attendant upon all its 
appointments. Soon after the organization 
of. the church he was invited to assist in its 
services as deacon, to which office with the 

BIOGRAPHICAL. 

Joshua 'Vheeler was born in England in 
1827, caIne to Alnerlca in 1844, to I{ansas 
in 1857, an~ settl~d on the farrrl on which he 
passed the rest of his life. Professed conver
sion at a,bout 18, and became a constituent 
member of the Seventh-day Baptist church at 
Nortonville'in 1863. ' 
, He was a Inan of broad life and wide influ

ence, having been cOllnected with the educa
tional, agricultural and political interests of 
the 'state for nearly forty years, having been 
State Senator, Regent and 'f'reasurer of the 
A'gricultural College at ~fanha~ten, and pre.si
dent of the Stf1teBoard of AgrlCultu~e. Tnb-

ute was also paid to hirn as a s,Ystelnatic 
farmer, a In an of splengjd m~mory,fi,ne dic-' 
tion, and hence a d-eJ.i.gqrtinl conversation
alist. A Iuan faithful to his friends, ofofficial 
integrity a~lc1 worthy of public trust, and, 
best of all, 'of strong religious convictions, 
deep and abiding' Christian faith. . 

Rev. Isaac 1fal'is, a near neighbor for thh'
ty-nine years, spoke the praise of J\fr. and 
~Irs. Wheeler as kind, ,yisO' and good neigh
bors, and of lVfr. "Vheelel,' at; [t Inan ever ready 
to give advice and sit in eoullcil in eVe1'y time 
of need. ' 

TRJBU'l'gs OF HESPEC'l'. 

I)resident Fairchild in'oug'ht his tribute as 
a personal friend and as a representative of 
the ColIeg'c at ~fanhattan. lIe felt that, he 
belonge<1 alllong' the mouruers. During; six' 
veal'S he had been eonnectecl with ~.fr. 'Vheeler, in the college work, and at this hour, said 
he, the fa~ultv at 1\1anhattan are relnelnber
ing and moui;ning with you. 

Re paid high and beautiful t,J'ibute to 1\fr. 
vVheeler as a Juan of clear lnind and excellent 
judgment. lIe could take any (luestion, 
hear the arg'unlent, weigh the evidence and 
draw his conclusions and YOU would find 
that he was always or nearly' always rig'ilL 
He could differ 'with you in a friendly W&,.Y 

and oppose you without reveng·e. He was 
one in whom you could confide and feel that 
whut .you trusted to him was yours and his, 
and his and yours, and you soon found that 
your confidence had not been misplaced, and 
you came not only to trust but to love hiIn. 

l)residellt rfhomas Potter spoke fol' the 
State Agricultural Society aud told how val
uable lVIr. vVheeler's ,york had been to the 
Agric.ultural Society, and how gTeat would be 
her loss by his death. 

INGALL'S 'l'IUnu'rB. 

Senator John J. Ing'aIls, in his eloquent and 
inimital>le way, spoke of the tragedy of hu-
111all life; that on this theater of action no 
man ever appeared of bis'own'accord. "'Ve 
are all seut here," said he, "upon our mys
terions mission, and when the purpose for 
which we were sent is c.ompleted, without 
being consul ted, we are sUllllnarily discharg'ecl 
and Beut across the boundary of the m;ysteri
ous kingdom. vVe are all engaged in ,,,,hat 
we please to terIll the battle of life, a battle 
in whieh there are no volunteers, but all al'e 
conscripts, and when the battle is fought, we 
are lllusterecl out. l~'roln one. standpoint I 
have no right to speak upon this solemn 
occasion frOln this pulpit, as I do not profess 
to have experimental religion. But from 
another standpoint I have. 'l"liere are at 
least three points which I hold in comlnon 
with you, I believe in God, I believe in the 
immortality of the soul, and I believe we , 
shall be judged for the deeds done in the 
body. I once heard a distinguished divine 
preac.h upun the eviuellces of a future life to 
be found in nature. lIe said the birds in the 
autumn have an iustiuct to rnigrate to a 
Southern cliine and nature furnishes the 
south land fOl; them. 'rhe fish have an in
stinct to go in shoals to other waters for 
their. spawning place, and nature furnishes 
the place and does not disappoint theIn. 
Shall nature keep faith with the outer and 
unconscious creation and cheat the Lord of 
thmn all? Has Joshua vVheeler been 
cheated? No," said lVIr. Ing'aIls in closing', 
" Joshua Wheeler is not in t.his coffin, this is 
but the tenement be has left, ,,'rhile his spirit 
has entered upon ~ts imnlol't.al destiny. 
Brother vVheeler, farewell; good-bye; we shall 
rneet ag·ain." , 

The choir furnished lnost appropriate and 
excellent music, and after the large Hudience 
had tak~n its farewell view of the body, at 
least a solid hall mileof conveyauces followed 
in the procession to the gTave where Joshua 
Wheeler was laid in his last resting place. 

A wife and two brothers, four sisters, and 
two children are left together with the church, 
community and state to molirn his loss. 'rhe 
wife of L . .IT. Handolph, who is well known to 
many in Topeka, is a daughter of the de
ceased. 
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~issions. 
THE blank reports for the quarter ending 

June 30, 1896, and also for the year closing 
at, the same time, have been sent out, It is 
desireq. that the missionaries and Inissionary 
pastors make a (ull, yeLco.n.Gi,se, report of 
their year's labor. ItN'j's·"Iioped tllat they will 
give a frank staternent of the condition, 
needs, and prospects of their respecti ve fields. 
If any should fail to receive their blanks, 
inform the Secretary and he will n~ai1 others. 

,EVANGELIS'l~ SAUNDERS, assisted by Bro.' L., 
D. Seager," reports that the meetings held 
with the l\'liddle Island church, New l\HltOll, 
"\V. Va., have steadil'y increased in interest. 
SOlne wanderers have returned ·to t,he Lord. 
God is here with power. Fron1 15 to 20 for
ward each nigh~·,. Ba.ptized two at BI,ack 
Lick yesterday and expect ba,ptisln here soon , 
Have organized a Y. P. S. C. B. of 2ll menl
bers at Black Lick.' 

EJVANGELISrr GEO. \V, HII..JI~S is conducting 
a Gospel 'rent "",ork amo11g' our Scandinavian 
brethren in ,South Dakota. He is assisted by 
Bro. O. \V. Pearson, of Chicago. The tent 
was first pitched at Viborg, where gospel ser
vices are held now every day. 'rhe work was 
cOlnmenced ~Iay 15, but the heavy rains and 
hig'h, cold winds were against theln for a few 
da.ys. Better weather prevailing, the inter
est and attendance have increased, 'rhi8 
gospel tent ealnpaign is to, continue for two 
nlonths among the brethren in South Dakota. 
l\-fay the work and the workers be gorea tly 
blessed b.y the Lord to the winning of many 
souls to Christ and unto obedience to all his 
reguirernents. 

--------------.-----

BHI~'l~IIHEN S. H. Babcock and D. Burdptte 
Coon clo~ed their series of Jneetings at Fish 
Lake, "'is., Sunday nig'ht, l\1ay 10.'rhe 
attendance was good, considering· the busy 
season of the year. Often the house was 
crowded, and at the last lneeting nlany caIne 
who could n-ot get in on account of thecrowd. 
'rIle Sabbath before the closing of the meet
ing's three were bnpt,jzed. Two of these, and 
a lady formerly bapt.ized, joined the Cololna 
church, 80111e who had long· beeu ill a back
slidden state \rer~ reclaimed, "rhe fai th of 

,the few workers a.t Fish La ke wa.s, grea.tl.)' 
strengthened, and the cause of Christ holds a 
deal'er place in the hearts of the people than 
ever before. "fohe sermons of Bro, Baucock 
were well adapted to the needs of the people, 
and tlle g'ospel was presented so pure and 
Himple that the children could easily under
stand it.' FIe also singos the got3pel with great 
ulelody and power. lilor tIle good aceOlll
plished in the meet~ngs at this place we wonld 
g'ive God all the praise, 

ma.kes us to stand and go ahead in the TH ECONSTRAI NT OF LOVE. 
strength and- power of hinl.. 1.'here are, two constraining impulses, that. 

r:ro give an account of. my \"vork in this of IQve and that of fear. One drives, the 
quarter I must comlnence with thanks to our other draws; one is painful. the other pleas
God, who did keep me, and give _ nle health ant; but both are effective, and, both are nec
and power to do what see.ms ,me to be need essary. 
and fit in every wajr, with the daily prayer Tais is a universe of law; and law has its 
that our God will bless the work and giv~ me penalties if disobeyed. It is a/fact, and a use
wisdorn, knowledge a,nd :nn.derstanding, also ful and necessary fact, that fire will burn, that 
love in my heart to my fellowmen, to give me a fall will hurt. Because these laws must 
whole devotion for their sakes. have their penalt.ies we rnust be afraid to do 

I could go lny usual trips to the emigrants the things that involve penalties; we nlust 
every week, except once when MrlS. ~akker run from a burning house, and we mustitvoid 
was very poor and lay sick. The tract,s and falling from the roof. Fear constrains us. 
papers I offer theIn, they take in general It is a good law, and a beneficient constraint 
with g'ladness, and ill luauy instances I can of fear. 
talk with theluabout the ways of God and The saIne holds true in the moral realm. 
givethern good advice. 'Dntil riow I nev:~r 'rhe state must punish criIne, and the fear of 
could obtain Hebrew tracts, but now, I be- the prison will keep people honest. This 
lieve I found a way to get them from a Dutch again, is a healthful fear and constraint, 
l.'ract Society, which \yorks among Jews and Just so the various social punishment~ which 
would help me to get them. Nearly ever tilue we put on wrong doing, the t.aboos of society, 
Russian and Polish Jews do ask IDe about are good and healthful constraints. Most of 
I-Iebrew tracts, SOlne WEeks ago I did meet all, the threatenings of God's Word, the pun
two Russian Baptists, and very strange, ishnlents of ~jn in another "Torld, are good 
when I offered theIn Russian papers, they and healtpful lllfluences,detel'ringfrom wrong' 
asked 111e if I was a Baptist. I told theIn and inducing habits of right living. 'rhe ter
that I was ever a Baptist and a Sabbath- rors of God's law persuade lnen, and doubt
keeper, so they told me that they were Bap- less luany have been turned from bad to good 
tists, but in their country there were sorne ways by being warned of the eternal loss of 
Sabbath-keepers too. the soul. 

\Ve did have the pri vilege to baptize a nut there is another sweeter and more effi-
young Ulall, a teacher in a school, of twenty- cient constraint-that of love. 'rIle best way 
seven years of age,but. as soon as his principal, ,for a parent to teach a child to be g'ood is by 
a Darbist or PlYlnouth brot.her, did know appealing to its love rather than to his fear. 
about it, he must leave, because the'y keep 'l'he child that is frightened all the time is 
school here in town and environs on the Sab- pretty sure to be ruined. It is the drawing of 
bath, but now he is in the north part of our the mother's affection, the repeated appeal of 
country, in a lit,tle place where they do not the father's love, t,hat creates and fosters 
keep school OIl the Sabbath. May our heav- good character. Because the child loves its 
enly Father help hirn in his lonely way. A parents, it does what they direct a hundred 
fortnig'ht ago he had been with us two' Sab- tilnes more than because it fears thenl. The 
babhs. same is true of the state. We love our COUIl-

I could Inake 110 visits and calls, and Apeak try, and we want to obey its laws because we 
lnany a good and true \Vo~'d about God's love it and love them rather than because we 
love and his cOlnmandlnellts. Also could I 
make Illy usual trips to the harbors, and visit 
about] 20 or 130 ships and give luany trac~s 
and papers to t,hem. l\-fay our God give his 
blessing to it; without that, it is all in 
vaIll. 

011 the Salibath we ha,~e our regular 
lneetings and Sabbath-school. In this quar
ter I could hold 37 lneetings ill all. Also did 
hold two temperance open llleetings, one 
in town, and the other outside the town in a 
,little fishing place. There we had a house full 
of people, \vhi(;11 leadeth through the Provi
dence of God so that I at the sarne place 
could speak on a Sunda'y evening' fl'Olll the 
light of the crose, and tIle leader did ask Ine 
to COlne (D. V.~) once ag'uill. A·nd so dear 
friends, I try to do what is-. after Iny knowl-

are afraid of its jails and gallows. For son1e 
the jails and gallows are needed, and their 
constraiut is good; but for Inost of us love 
and honor are better. 

It is just, the saIne in the greater govern
Il1ent of .God-greater than that of the faIniIy 
or the nation. SOlne of us fear,alld therefore 
oboy-apoor obedience, but better than none; 
an obedience, and happy.is it 'Lhat it is so, 
wbich grows to lie better than its origin. 
But that isa higher, happier obedience which 
has its source iil love, . God's law seems to us 
good; weloveit, and we wal1tto follow it. God 
seems a loving: Fathel', and we love him and 
lnnst obey him. God's character seem's to us 
worthy of all our love, aud his law worthy of 
our obedience, So love of hinl constrains us. 

edge-' good and fit to the whole and benefit But the lnost cOllsirai,ning'exhibition of the 
character of Gc)d a.ppears in Jesus Christ. Ii 

Deal' Sister 'Vardner and all dear brethren' and sisterR of 111y fellowluen and to honor nly God and' 
who are with yo'u : "May peace and love be multiplied Father ill heaven. God so loved the world, and Christ so loved 

FROM F. J. B/IKKER. 

unto you." RO'l"l'lmnAM, Holland, April 23, 1896. the world, it is a st1'3 nge, cold heart that will 
I. did receive your kind letter, and you al- not desire to respond wit.h both gratitude 

ways, however poor in health, are ready to IT is not nlore faith thatrnell are wanting, and obedience to the gift of the cross. ' It 
write and gi ve good words oYad vice and com- but a change froln faith to sigbt. - Faith sa,YE may be that a soul hardened in sin requires 
fort in our way, which is iu' many instailces not," I see that it is good for lIne, and so the terrors of the law; but to theehild we tell 
lOllelya,lld ,tJ·oubleHollle. .But however, our God must have sent it,',' but, "God SPilt Hi, of the love of God seen on Culvary. "\Ve tell 
Father in heaven, for whose sake and truth and so it Inust be good for me." Faith, of the Father who has given this crowning 
we do st aud and work, watch ana wai~and walking in the dark with God, only prays· gift of all. Such a simple heart, and the child
if need-would bear loss and suffeJ"ing in this hiln to clasp its hand more closely; does not like heart everywhere, requires :notbing more 
sinful world, will. keep us, give us power even ask him for the lifting of the darkness, than the lesson of love; and such a heart cries 
aD~ gla?ness, yea. evet~ an and. everyth.ing I so ~h~t the man rnay find his way him!3elf.- out, "The love of Christ constraineth us/'- " 
w/11ch IS good. IJeanlng on illS prom1ses Pin/bps !Jroo!rs.. Tile Independent. 
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Woman's Work. 
DECORATION DAY. 

ny MARGAUE'l' E. SANGB'l'EH •.. 

Breat.h of the spicy r0!3e8, breath of the lilies Rweet, 
And the gleam of steel, the flutter of flags, and the 

tramp of marching men; 
Far and away tile music that bugles and drums repeat. 

. 'rill the curtain lifts from the face of the past, and now 
is the same as then. 

I am standing straight in the sharlow of the honey
sllckle vine, 

With Harry, my bold-eyed laddie, clutching' a fold of 
my gown, , 

And Milly, my darling baby-oil, never were babes like 
mine-

Asleep on my strong young shoulder, not heeding the 
. stir of tile tOWll. 

'l'he town is in strange commotion; the men are march
ing' away. 

All but the old and the crippled. We covered our 
heart-sick pain 

'With smiles that are like May bloASOlllS, braving' the 
desolate doy, 

Kissing our hands to the soldiers. Shall we ever see 
'tllem again '! 

1 r usbaITus and SQnR and brothers, lovers and friends 
galore, ' 

And they carry the sweet lig'ht with them; they are 
, gone; there is nothing to do 

Bllt to comfort the wondering children, to lock and bar 
the door, 

AmI then to pray for one's darling in the gray coat or 
the blue. 

Yes, we poured our tears at the parting, with nobody 
near to know, . 

For women are brave at need, dear; they can bear the 
thrust of a sword, ' 

Yon would never dream t.hey were wounded, so stead
fast their clenr eyeEl glQw; 

And the only moan they make, dear, is made at the 
feet of the Lord. 

?\lnny a spring and summer have flashed their looms of 
light 

Over the narrow ridges where sleeping the soldiers 
wait; 

Au(1 whether they 'feU in the morning, or passed a.'way in 
the, night, . 

They will lie till the great archangel soundeth the 
trump of fate. 

The children do not remember-it was all before their 
day-

'1'he passionate love, the pa.ssionate hate, the sorrow, 
the hope, the pride, 

We felt who were young and buoyant when our brave 
ones marched away; 

It is little to these young people which of them lived 
or died. 

Bllt 1 carry my pot of lilies, and I bid them bloom 
for one 

Who wus life of my life and soul of my soul, "whom I 
gave for my country's sake. 

I h~\m' lllyself \vith courag'e, as I will till my day is done; 
Ii or a lIeal't IIlay Bing its anthems, though a heart, 

alas! lllay ache. 

Hl'l'ath of the Apice of the roses, breath of the l)lies sweet, 
And the flutter of flags and pennons, the sound of 

marching·men, 
;\ pulsing· of jUUilUllt music, and the drum's insisting' 

beat-
Why, I've only to Abut my eyes, dear, and now is the 

same as then. 

Anll ever dear Mothcl' Nature. from the seed time to the 
. sheaf, 

Cares for the deall who are silent, and cares for the 
L'l Ii Villg too; . ' 
I) Ie wcavt'~ her deeorations in the sllow-fleece and the 

leaf, 
Nature tlIe cver fuithful, though the sIdes are gray or 

blue. 
-Harpers' Bazar. 

ASHAWAY LADIES' SOCIETY. 
'rhe Eastern Secretary of the 'Yoman's 

Board ha.s requested sOllletbing in tbe way of 
a report frolll each of the ladies' societies for 
the woman's page in the RECOUDER, tpinking 
that knowledg'e of the Inethods and measure 
of success of each societ.Y may be of interest, 
and possible benefit, to all the others. 'fhe 
Ashaway Ladies' Sewing Society' usually 
takes a vacation of four or five months dur
ing each year, as some members are always 
away during the hot weather, and formany 
reasons it, is not practicable to, hold sessions 
during that time. The vacation period be-:
gins in May arid ends in October. It is the 
custom of the society to serve dime suppers 
semi-monthly during their period of meeting. 

, -

Some standard articles on' the bill of fare ful' worker and leader in" this sO,ciety. The 
being furnished from the treasury of the so- shadow of the great bereavement whieh has, 
ciety and the remainder'furnished and served fallen upon her home rests also upon us. She 
by ,two lIlmnbers, in alphabetical order, at was a Christian woman, quiet and uuosten
each rneeting. 'fhe,results of the suppf?rs are tatious in all her acts, kind and sympathetic, 
not large financially, but a pleasanti, social seeking-no praise,. content ill: trying to nlake 
eveni,ng, sometimes varied by a slight enter- others happy. To the church of which she 
ta.inment, is enjoyed by old and young, inspir- was a mem bel', to those of her own household, 
ing good-fellowship and" unity of purpose. we tender our heart-felt sympa,th'y. 
'l'h_e iilenlbers of the society llleet for sewh~g , "God is good, 
and the transaction of business prior to the Let this suffice us still 

" Hesting in child-like trust ul>on His wilL~' . 
supper hour. There have been but twenty 

HI~I3ECCA E. H. 'VHEI~LEH"l 
active rneruoers, and but twelve regular sup- EMMAH R. B.COON, . , rCon1 . 
pel's since October, 1895. El\1ILY D. ilnowN, 

'l'hree entertainments consisting of readings 
or addresses, wit,h music, followed by l'efresh
lnents, have added considerably to the re-

o. 

cri pts of the season. 'rhe sale of at,tides 
lllade, and other sewing done by the society, 
is another source of income. 'rhe benevolent 
disburselnents for the present seaSOll, which 
includes a smal SUlll in the treasury October, 
1805, are as follows: 
M" S· t <II! .r lsslonary OCle y ............................................. '11' 

'l'raet Society ..................................................... . 
Improvements on ..Parsonage ............................. . 
Hymn Books for Church .................................... .. 
Assistant Pastor's Sula,ry .................................. . 
~Iissiunary llastor .............................................. . 
'Voluan's Board ................................................. . 

25 00 
25 00 
~5 00 
1[) 40 
1~ 00 

5 00 
[) 00 

'rotal. ................ ~ ........... ~ ............................... $112 40 

'Nhen we consider the pressing needs of 
Illany departrnents of good work which we 
would like to aid, the aillouni: we can do 
seenlS pitiably ~nnall, but when ,ve l'emenlbel' 
the barley loaves and few small fishes we can 
thank God and take coura~;e, knowing' that 
his blessing will greatly enlarge the efficiency 
of even small work which is done in his name. 

M. n. c. 
ASHAWAY, Ii. 1., May 20, lSDG. 

WOMAN'S WORK AT LEONARDSVILLE. 
The SABBA'l'H RECOHDER is ever a welcome 

g'uest in Inost of our homes. 'Ve turIflirst 
to the woman's pag'e; we are glad to learn 
that, notwithstandillg the cry, of "hard 
titnes," the women of our societies are not diH
couraged. 'rhe societ/y at Leonardsville has 
not lost its interest in benevolent work, and 
the receipts for the past year have not fallen 
off. ,We have 1110ney to pay all our pledges 
and have ra.ised two hundred dollars for 
ell lll'ch repairs. 

\Ve still contiuue onr ten-cent teas with a 
good attendance. In the winter we had a 
district school, in early spring an experience 
social, which netted nearly fifty dollars. MORt 
of the ladies earned a dollaI~ and told in 
rhyme how it was earned. Some ,vho wel'e 
not "born poets" gave their experience in 
prose. 'fhis entertainment proved to us that 
"where there is a will there is a way." . 

We miss som .. e fanliliar faces in our gat/her
ings, Mrs. H. D. Ba.bcock, one of Ollr earnest 
workers, though absent, gives substantial 
evidence of her interest in the work. Our 
thoughts turn lovingly to our former Presi
dent, Mrs. Daland, who is to-d'ay 011 the way 
to a l1ew field of labor, and many a silent 
prayer goes u.p fron1, t/he friends in her old 
hOl11e that" He \vho rules the ocean's wrath 
and binds the tem pests with his will," will 
keep this family and bless t heir work in theil' 
1l(J\V hOine. As we look over the records of the 
past we recall the faces of many who once 
labored with us. The death of Susan Maxson 
Burdick comes to us with peculiar sadness,. 
and to this beloved friend we owe 0111' grate
ful remembrance. ' 'For years she was H, faith-

DAY-BY-DAY COMFORTS. 
Lilian Conover was blind. Scarlet fever 

had resulted in t/he loss of sight when she was 
twelve years old, and added to this affliction 
were many complications of disease, which 
hindered her acti vity and constantl.Y dimin
ished her strength, until she had become 
quite helpless. She was now at eighteen con
fined to her bed and unable even to feed her
self. But-and O,what a but this is in such 
a suffering life !-Lilian loved the Lord" and 
knew hiIn as her Father and constant Friend. 
" Dear Father, how good he is to me I" she 
would often say. 

Her mother sat b'y her bedside one day 
feeding her with a~-sp06n fro:lll a da.inty dish 
which had been sent to her b'y a kin~ friend. 

" 0, that is delicious! " said the deal~ girl as 
she swallowed the Inorsel. 

Then she felt the touch of the spoon on her 
lips ag·ain. 

" It is so good! " she l'esponed. 
Another spoonful followed, and another, 

till an had been g'iven her. 
"Is that all, mother?" 
" Al1, my dear." 
"I am sorry it is all gone. Do you know, 

Blother, what I've been t.hinking of since you 
ha.ve been feeding me? 'rhat, this is just the way 
my dear heavenly Father feeds us. He g'ives 
us what we need to-day, and then to-1110rrOW 
there is Inore for us, and so on day by day we 
get our daily brea<i for soul and body-little 
by little, just as we need it and just as we 
can take it, as you feed me, 11lother dear." 

" 1311t there is one point where Iny feeding is 
not like the Lord's, Lilian." 

" What is that? " 
"My supply has g'ivell out;theLol'd'snever 

does." 
" 0, Inother, that is delightful! I will not 

forget that. Day by day, and always, 
ahvays. \Vhat a Father we have!" and she 
lay silent forsonle tinle in deep and pleasant 
thought. One would know her thoughts 
were pleasant from the radiance upo .. n her 
face. 

" Mother! " she called at last. 
" Here I anI," answered mother. 
"Why, that is just wI!at the Lord says 

when I call hiIn I Don't you rmneillber, nloth
er, the verse Dr. Evans read yesterday fronl 
the Bible ? It came to nle lil{e a span new 
verse, and 1 asked him to read it over again, 
and then to tell 111e where it was.' It is I~aia.h 
58: 9. Find it, lllothei..' dear, and read it to 
nle again." 

Her lnother did not need to open the Bible; 
she could· repeat it. "Then shalt thou call 
and the Lord shall answer; thou shall cry 
and he shall say, Here I am." 

Lilian smiled. "How ne'ar that brings 
hinl! " said she. "And how affectionate he 
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seeUls, just like you, 11lother dear." .Andafter U istorg· . dBio·granhg- been borne by a number or' his posterity, 
a pallse she continued, "God is a dear Father, ~.1.., an ..- r · counting at least eight in as many different-
but there's a good deal of the Ihother love MRS.'lORINDA CLARKE. lines of the family, in -the fourth generation 
about hin1 I think; don't you?" The subject of this sketch, who died at Wal- from him. 

H What is really the differeuGe between worth, 'Vis., last March, was the daughter of It seern~that the parents of l\frs. Clarke 
fa.ther and mother, child?" Daniel alld Esther Coon, of the town of Plain- resided several years subsequent to lnar-

. "Let me see: father is grand, mother is field, Otsego County, N. Y. These parents riage in Petersburg, Rensselaer County,_ N. Y. 
good; fat~er is as kind as he can be, but were born, probably, in Hopkinton, R. I., the After the- birth of their t.hree oldest children, 
mother is s;o -gentle and .tender. Give TIle forrner, September 14, 1774,and the latter, . they removed in 1807 to Otsego County, in 
your hand, inotheI'; T feel as if I wanted you Decenlber 4, 1784. Their homes in this town the same state, and settled on a farm a mile 
to hold lny hand all the time." were on farmA, and here they were reared in and a half east of Leonardsville, and lying on 

"Dear I..Iilian, I think God is lnotheras well the faith of the Seventh-day Baptists. The the western slope of a hill which borders the 
as father. Could· he be more tender and b·' t'f I II f th U d'll R· H lnother's maiden name was Clarke, and she . eau I U va ey 0 e na I a Iver. ere 
genUe? . Do we not read, 'As one whom his was a descendant of Joseph Clarke, Esq., and a dense and heavy forest was cleared away, 
mothor comforteth, so will I conlfort you'?' Bethiah (Hubbard) Clarke, both of Newport, the stubborn, clayey soil was subdued, and a 

. You love to have lne hold your hand; does R. 1., the first Sabbath-keepers of thisffllnilyin comfortable frame house and outbuildings 
not the Lord say, 'PorI the Lord thy God America. On the organization of the Wes- were finally erected. I-Ier'e six other children 
will hold thy right hand saying unto thee, terley (now j1'irst Hopkinton) church in 1700, were added to the family, and here they were 
Fear not; I will help thee? 'We have a WOll- these ancestors, having set,tled over forty all reared to their majority, except two, ~ 
derfnl Father and Saviol1r and Friend." . years before in tl1ie locality, among those son and a daughter, who died early. Here 

" What d eli g·ht.fu I t,hOllg-h ts you gi ve nle to who constituted tbis church, changed their the parents lived to old age, greatly respected 
think of, nlother. 'rIley co~nfort 111e so." _ mernbership to it from the Newport church, by their relatives and n.eighbors . 

. " 'In the multitude of 1l1Y thoughts within with which they ha.d been connected alnlost Lorinda 'was born March 16, 1814, the 
. me, thy comforts delight my soul,'" repeated since] 671, the year of its formation. Very seventh of t,he children, three. boys and six 
lnother. "You see thePsahnistwasdelighted many of their posterity have, in the last two girls. She grew,even in her youth, to have 
and comforted the same as you al'(?, dear." centuries, ullited with both these and other a well-developed and vigorous body, the 

"'fhe love of God lnakes us all akin," said churches of our denolnination. ~fr. Clarke picture of robust health. She was accus-
Lilian. "How sweet it all is." was a prolIlinent citizen in his town and tonled to very active habits in the hOllle and 

"Yes, when we take God at his word, be- colony, and a useful officer in the churches outdoors, and was industriously employed 
Heve and trust hhn, and let oursel \res love mentioned above. . in the art of housekeeping, amidst the strllg'-
him as he wants to be loved, our whole life is 'rhe surnanle oi the progenitors of Lorin- gles alld hardships of first bringing a hilly 
sweet." da's father was originally MacCoon. It is and timbered farID into cultivation. She 

"N otwit.hstanding? " said Lilian softly. val"iously spelled in the early records of attended, dUl'illg her girlhood, in the Spauld
"Yes, dear, notwithstanding the trials and Hhode Island and the 'Vesterly church. By ing district, a country school, which was 

suffering. I .aln sure you have found that the ~year 1768, some branches of the family better than the ordinary in her day. She 
out. Love draws Christ very neal' to you, had shortenerl the name to Coon, which is was quick in thought, vivacious in spirit, 
and you to him. It is as we sing': now by far the prevailing' one among their cheerful in disposition, firln and self-reliant 

"If our love were but more simple, descendants. The innnigrant to Ne\v Eng- in her decisions, and kindly and affectionate 
\Ye should take him at his word; . land was of Scotch orhdn, accordin,~ to the at heart, inheriting the chief traits of both 

And nul' lives would be all sunshine LJ '---' th f th d th tl Wh 
In the sweetness of our Lord." tJl'adition found alllong his posterity; and he e a er an e rna ler. en seventeen 

-II. E. Broll'll. ret.ained the patronymic of his forefathers. years old, she attended for two or three 
John Macoone, with seventy-five ot,her in- terlns a seminary for young ladies in the 
habitants of the Island of Ne\vport, signed, village of Hanlilton, Madison County, N. Y. 
Ma.rch 22,1661, articles of agreelnent respect- In· the same year, in October,1831, she was 
ing th8 purchase and settlement of a large baptized and joined the First Brookfield 
tract of land, obtained fronl an Indian Seventh-day Baptist church, during a revival 
Sachem, and located on the Pawcatuck of religion under the pastorate of Elder ~Vill
Hiver, in Hhode Island. rrhey subsequently iam B. Maxou. At this time eighty IDmll
caned it "Vesterly. After eight years, this bel'S were added to the church, alllong WhOlTI 
pioneel',with his nanIe written MacI{oon in were th~ brethren, Dea. Nathan M. Burdick, 
the account of the transaction, and twenty- Dea. J. VernuIll Greenma,n, Joseph T. Crumb, 
two others on this tract, pledg'ed themsel yes Paul, Dr. Charles H., and Dr. Jacob B. Still
to defend their possessions and the colony Inan, Dea. "Geo. B. Clark, Elder Charles M. 
ft'Oill the unjust Clahns of Connecticut to this Lewis, Hussell E. Crulllb, Hoswell P. Dowse, 
and adjoining territory. A John ~faccoun and I-Ienry G. Greenlnan, Esq.; and the 
appears to have been a mernber of the sisters, Harriett ~l. Crumb (Coon), Esther 
'Vesterly church in 1724. Others evidently of Lanlphere, afterward the wife of Elder 
the same family, bea.ring the surn31ne ~£ac- Joshua Clarke, Susan Stilhnan, the wife of 
coon, find having the given nalnes Anne and Thomas B. Stillnlan,. of New York City, Me
Daniel, had united with this church by 1750; lissa Ward, then of Schenectedy, N. Y., and 
lVIal'Y, with two others, all known by the afterward the wife of President W. C. I{enyon, 
shortened name of Coon, by 1768;· and ~1ary B. GrAenman, AlzinaMaxson <,VaJters), 
Esther, with eleven ot.hers, also registered and Harriett Clarke (Whitford}, the Inothel' 
with the latter surnarne, by 1779. In sub- of Rev. Oscar U. Whitford. 

DO SOMETHING. . 
You ~annot set the world ri'ght, or the 

times, but you can do something for the 
truth, and all you can do will certainly tell if 
the work you do is for the Mastel', who gives 
;you your sh3,rfl, a.nd so the burden of l'espon. 
eibility is lifted off. T'his assurance makes 
peace, satisfaction, and repose possible even 
ill t,he partial work done upon earth.· Go to 
the Jnan who is carving a stone for a build
illg; ask hiIn wlH~l'e is that stone going, to 
what part of the temple, and how is he going 
to get. it ill its place; and what doeR he do '? 
I-Ie points 'you to the builder's plans. 'fhis is 
only one stone of lllany. So when Inen shall 
ask where and how is your little achievement 
g'oing into God's great plan, pointtheln to the 
~1aster, whQ keeps the plans, and then g·o on 
doing your little servIce as faithfull'y os if the 
whole temple were yours to build.-IJlJjllips 
Brooks. 

"BELH~VE me, whatever of dig'nity, whatever 
of strength, we have within us will dignify sequent years, though the additions from Lorinda Coon was ma.rried to Dr. Henry 

this fa.lnily to the churches have been numer- Clai'ke, at her home, May 28, 1832, when she aud willinake strong the labors of our hands; 
whatever littleness degrades our spirit ous,· t.hey have been recorded as accepting was slightly over eighteen years of age. Her 

this change in the name. Now, the father of husband was twenty-one years her Renior, will lessen them and drag them down. 
'Vhatever noble fire is in our hearts Mrs. Lorinda Clarke, as has been stated havin~ been born in 1793, in Hopkinton, H. 

above, ,vas called Daniel; also her oldest I., also a descendant of Joseph Clarke, Esq., 
will burn also in our work; whatever purity 

brother, the same; and her second brother, and Bethiah (Hubbard) Clarke. He was 
is ours will ehasten a.nd exalt it; for as we 
are so our worl( is,U11d what ,'re .sow in our John, after the first of the familyherenoticed. adlnitted to the practice of medicine in 1813; 

rrhree of her sisters ,vere nalned Anna, El5ther served· in th'e following two~yea:rs as sur
lives, that beyond a cloubt we shall reap for .and Mary, the sarne as the t,hree women al- geon's Inate in the New York Militia belong-
good or for ill in the strengthening 01' defac-. . 
ing of whatever gift.s have fallen to our lot." ready ment,ioned. The Daniel first recognized - illg to the United States Army;, settled at 

inthis statmnent was an influential member of the close of the war with England as a 
CON rl'ENTMEN'l'is perfect hal'mony between 

tlw soul alld its God. . 
the 'Vesterly churGh and of the cOlnmunity" practicing physician on Plainfield Hill, and 
in which he resided. Ilis given DaUle bas then at Unadilla Porks, Otsego County, N. 
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Y.; joineil. the First Brookfiel,d church in 
1820; acted as 'one ot the editors of the 
Se veJ1tb-da,y Baptist lrlissional'J' Magazine, 
'1821-'-25; was chosen by the General Con
ference of the denomination to' 'which 'he 
belo11g-ed, 011 a cOlnnlittee to compile by 1826, 
"A New Selectioll of Psalms and Hymns, 
frOl11 the :Most Approved A uthors, Adapted 
to Pu bHc and Private \V Qrship" of this peo
pIe; and was an assern blyma,n in the New 
York legislature, in 1830. He had secured 
hy 1832 an extensive and growing patron
nge in his profession. He was one of ·the· 
foremost men in the society in which he li ved. 
He was surrounded by a'large nUlnber of his 
immediate relatives, by whom he was affec
t iOllately reg-arded, and called Harry. lIe 
hnd previously lost by death two wives, both 
of high standhlg'in an illtelligentcomlllunity, 
and had under his care five children borne to 
him by them. Scarcely can be imag'ined a 
situatiolJ involviJlg lllore trial and anxiety 
ihan the one entered by the young bride. 
lIer removal was from a farmhouse to a 
commodious and well-furnished hOlne in a 
gTO\ViTlg village. She was introduced alnOl1g' 
the most cultured people of the town and 
vicinit..Y. 'rhe doctor was a very social and 
hOf;pitableneigh bor. His cOllversation was 
lllost pleasing' and instructive, fnll of slwight
ly allecdotes. His visits upon the' sick' 
absorbed a. great share of his time and 
exhausted his streng·th. His children, sonle 
of theln quite YOUJlg', canle under bel' iI11111e
diate supervision and guidance. By superior 
tact, genuine kindness and sympathy, aJlc1 
J'ema1'1(able industry, she discharged, in u, 

most acceptable way, the severe duties of 
thiH Hew relation. Her husband had, always 
to his cleatlh, words of praise and sincere 
ufl'ectioll for her. His children received her 
to t.heir hearts with full. confidence and 
esteem. ,"!"'he writer of this article often 

\ . 
lwal'd Col. George H. Clarke; the founder of a 
\\"e11-kuown :'Mission in Chicago, and. one of 
these children, speak, ill his boyhood, in the 
most loving tenns of his step-lllother. '1'he 
In'others and sisters find other near relatives 
of Dr. Clarke)earned to approve war'nlly of 
It is choice. 

-' 

farm, which was in the process .of being fitted 
by the breaking--plow and the harrow. for 
sowing the grain and planting the corn. 
Very few were their neighbors at this time, 
and these lived mostly at considerable dis
tances from then1. The doctor continued his 
calls upon t.he sick In the country about, and 
his patronage rapidly increased. He soon 
took a leading part in the political' proceed
ings of the t own and t.he county; and six 
Yflars after his pernlanent settlement in Wal
worth ,he was elected a lnen1 ber of the '1'erri
torial Council, the upper' house of the Wis
consin legislature. His door was open from 
the beginning- to receive visits froIn relatives 
and nlllnerous other friends, chiefly fronl the 
East, who sought his aid' in securing for 
theIl1selves unimproved lands to beconvel'ted 
into farlLH~, 011 which they could dwell. Some
tinles these visits were prolonged into weeks 
and nlonths. '1'he Seventh-day Baptists in 
the connnuuity org'anized the Walworth 
church in his house. Of necessity, he was 
c01l1pelled for years to supply a larg8 a.nd 
bountiful t,~ible, and to Ineet proJnptly, and 
with many sacrifices of the cOIn fort of his 
family, other demands upollhis generous 
nature. All these cirCU~l}stanees, and the 
birth and the care of four other children in 
the next few years, taxed to the utmost the 
ahilities, the st,rength, and the efficient toil
ing' of 1\11's. Clarke. No word was ever heard 
uttered that she failed, in any sense, to Ineet 
satisfactol'illy and hero.ically the difficult 
responsibilities then resting upon her. Few 
are the situations in which a WOlnall can be 
more uSf~fnl a.nd more beloved than the 011e 
filled by tho \rife of a leadillg pioneer in a 
new country. 

dren at Walworth, mainly with her daughter, 
Alice, until the latter's death, June 7, 1885, 
and afterwards with her son, Dea. Oliver 
Perry Clarke. Her daughter's t\VO girls and 
a boy, when left motherless, received for a 
time her most affectionate attention and 
guidance. She continued to sustlain an 
active interest in aU the efforts and' relatioll
ships of her survivin~; children, and in the 
prolninent enterpriseR, social,. business and 
religious, of the cOlnmunity in \vhich she 
lived. 

Soon after the organization of the Wal
worth Seyenth-day Baptist church in 1845, 
she trallSferred to it her membership froln 
the ]i'irst Brookfield church, with which she 
was connected about sixteen years. She 
becarne closely identified with an the princi-' 
pal n10vements oftbis second religious body 
of her chOice; and this from the days of its 
greatest \"\'eakness in the beginning up to Hs 
firm establishment as a strong and enduring 
society. Her Christian life wa.s not· demon
strative in fJoequent exhortations and prayers 
in t,he public meetings of the church, but was 
exhibited in her staunch character, in her 
cheerful a.nd loving' spirit in her home and 
::l.ll1ong her neighbors, a.nd in the ready and 
const.ant discharge of self-denying duties, in 
Inaintailling' by herself fellowship with Christ, 
and in serving IllOSt helpfully her kindred 
and 111 any acquaintances. 

Her death, from paralysis of the left side, 
ind uced by t.he p,rippe, occurred .March 5, 
1896, in the home of her son, Oliver Perry, 
at Walworth. IIer age was ahnost eighty-two 
years, She had outlived all her own brothers 
and sisterR and those of her husband, and 
also his childl'en but one, the daug'lIter, 
by his forlner marriage. During the weeks of 

Dr. Clarke-died April I!), 18G3, in the six- lwr final illness, she was cared for lllost ten
tiet.h year of his age, and in the full maturity derly by children and grandchildren. As an 

f b d d'] d indication of the life-long habit of relying' 
of his snperior powers 0 o· y an nHnc, an· upon herself when possible, and notl burden-
yel'y greatly esteemed by a wide circle of ing others with unnecessary attentions to 
a~quailltances. '1'his event not only caused her wants, she, just before breathing her Jast, 
the deepest sorrow ever felt by his wife, but apparently roused herself frorn all uncon
also compelled her to exercise, when thirty- scious state, in which Ahe had been for hours, 

f and, reaching the right hand to bel' eyes, 
uine years of age, the strictest control 0 her closed them, so that they should not be seen 
large emotional nature, the calmest judg- in her death-struggle, and should be ready 
Inent in the rnanagement or her business, and for her burial. Her funeral was held upon 
the severest labors in llweting the' trying the Sabbath arter her decease, and wa.s 

Allother decisive test of the sterling quali- oblig'ations which at once devolved upon her, largely attended by her relatives and neigh-
. bors. An appropriate Serl110n was preached ties of her character was experienced ill the and to Hlany of which she was entIrely by her pastor, Rev. S. H. Babcock, and SOllIe 

removal of the farnil'y to vValworth, "Vis., unaccustomed. flel' husband had always remarks concerning' her character and ,york 
then in a new and unsettled condition. Her furnished even daily advice, whieh she had were nlade by the author of this sketch, a' 
husband left Unadilla Porks for Chicago, in implicit,ly accepted. Her' oldest child' was grand-nephew. 'rhe forIner said, "Hers has 
1836, to l)ractice his profession, and to find then onl,\.T nineteen years of abo'e, and. her been a consistent life, and a tl'iumphant 

J death." 
a ~uitable location for a.fal'rn in a very fertile youngest, a daughter, about two and a half _' ___ ============" === 
region. His Inain purpose was to give his years. There came to her care the keeping --R-E-S-OLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
children, some of whom were prepared to of the falnily together, the rearing- of the 
estahlish homes of their own, the inviting younger nlernbel's,_ the fun charge' of the 
aovant,ages offered in the rapidly growing' household affaiI's, the oversjght of a large 
West. By 1837 he lnade cIailn to two half- farnl, and the maintenance of established 

'1"he following ,vere passed by the Ashaway 
Ladies' Sewing Society in Inemory of ]\tIl'S. 

Elisha C. Stillman. 
Wit.h sorrow ,ve chronicle the death of one wh~ was 

sect.ions of government land, joining each relations with the neighborhood and with for many years an act,Ive and faithful member of this 
other,a balf Inile in width and two miles in the church.· In bearing patiently and suc- society, but who was called to come up higher April 2, 
length, part prairie and part woodland, and ceRsfully these heav,Y burdens, she wa.s effi- 1896. 
situated in the northeastern portion of Big ciently aided by her older children, and by Reso1Yed, 'rhat while we mourn her absence we ad
Poot Prairie, in the town of Walworth. 11is the. four sons and a daubo·hter to whonl she mit the right of our all-wise Father to call home his 

child, and bow in submission to his will .. 
wife and sonle of the children resided two was a step-mother. Though the latter had ResojYed, That we acknowledgE with gratitude the 
years ~with hiIn in Chicag'o; and then, in formed homes of their own, their affections· many ways in which her life and companionship has 
1839, the family settled on the land just still clullg' tenderly to the. old household .. been blessed to us,"her faithfulness in labor, unselfish in
described. By this tiIne, ~frs. Clarke had She remained as a widow in this position, terest in all that waR helpful to others and patient con-
given birth to t,hree SOIlS, one of whom died training the children in the habits of indus- tinuance in wel~-doin.g. . . 

. . 'Resoll ed, That thIS token of lovmg remembrance be 
this year in .its infancy. They 'were the first try on thef~rn1, SupplYIng t.hern an ed uca- spread upon our records and 8e~t for publication in the 
Sabbath-keepers in this portion of the State, tion in a COllllllon school and in an academy, SABBATH RECOHDER. 

and, of course; the. originators of the society leading' them into church membership, seeing' By order and in behalf of the Flociety. , 
holding the same views and since existing in the.nl all married and counsellinO' thetn as MRS. W. L. CLARKE,} 
tl . lIth· d' I 'to t' I""'l I h Mus. C. W. CLAUKE, Com. llS p ace. For at east two years· eu' engage In ucra lve occupa Ions,' n er MRS. J. D. PRICE, 

home was in' a log house erected on their I later years she resided with sonle of her cbil- ASHAWAY, R .. !., May 2{i, 1896. 
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. Young People's Work 
-----------.,0---:-::--------

lONE loses a great deal by being late at 
di vine service. If you are alwft,Ys on time, 
just for an experitnent, try being twenty 
Ininutes late for just once, and you will realize 
how much you lose., If you' a,re al ways late, 
just for an experiment, try being on tilne, 
not once, but on every occasion, and you will 
never regret it. There was' a nlost ex cell en t 
editorial in a late number of the SUlldnJ'y 
Sebool 'Times on~he subject of punctuality. 
I cannot quot~ the ,exact words, but the idea 
wa.s this: PUIlctualitv does not consist in 

, ~ 

being ex iwtlJl OIl time; it is being ahead of 
tinle. If one hundred people sho"uld all 
arrive at church at precisely eleven o'clock, it 
would require five to ten miuutes for theIn to 
become seated. I~unctuality requires enough 
Inargin to attend to aU preliIninary arrang'e
ments, sHch as securing seats" renloving 
wraps and iubbers, becoming calmly settled, 
all ready to begin at the appointed time, for, 
remember, you cause just as great a disturb
ance by beillg fifteen seconds behind tilne in 
getting to your seat, as in being fifteen min-' 
utes late. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
Deur Young l'covle: 

'rhe first Association of the year, the South
'Vestern ,has just closed its session at Green
briar, ,V. Ya. I was never permitted to attend 
this one before. 'ro Ine there were two distin
guishing features to this Ineeting: the very 
InallY young' people, and, the gospel spirit 
running through all of the sessions. In order 
that the young people might ,have an hour 
when nlan.y could attend, they gave Sabbath 
afternoon from 3 until 4 o'clock to the Chris
tian }1jndeavor work. All five of the socie
ties in this Association reported on their 
blanks to the Secretary, S. B. Bond. 

'1"here is a Ilew Christian 11Jndeavor at Black 
Lick of which I have written you, now being' 
org~nized not counted, and the young people 
of Roanoke are working, carrying on with 
the older people the prayer lneeting without 
an organization. 'rhe old Christian Endeav
or at Salenlville, lla., has, we understand, 
gone down. 

'rhe Salem Society reported a 11lembership 
ofllinety-four, average prayer meeting attend
ance of sixty . 'rIte Ritchie Society reported 
sixty-two Ule111 bel'S, and thirty attelldtLnce; 
lVliddle ll:)land twenty-seven nleInbers and 
twelve attendancA; Lost CJ'eekforty-eight 
Inember's, and on account of, being so widely 
scattered, prayer lneetillg attendance of only 
thirt'y; the Bucke'ye Society of thirty-two mem
bers, an attendance of only twent'y rnmnbers. 
iI'heil' entire nleInbership as l'epol'ted is two 
hundred sixty three. If we have not increased 
nuiner·icallydurin~·the year, vvecertainly have 
spirit.ually. I will not write Inore at this time, 
for the RECOHDI~R \vill be crowded with g'ood 
things about the Associations, no don bt, 
fronl this on. l\(y prayer is tlult God will 
wonderfully bless the :young people's work in 
all these gatherings. 

E. B. SA UNDBHS. 

LETTER FROM N, I. DEW TO THE CORRESPONDING 
'SECRETAR¥. ' 

MJ' Dear Friend: I somet-jnles fear thu,t 
you do not realize the importance of the 
position which you occupy. You perhaps 
noticed in a recent number of t,he RECOHDER 

a short paragraph in wl}ich a Christian En-

de.avor Society that was without a cor
responding secretarY was com pared to a hot 
coffee-pot without a handle. If this is, a fa,ir 
comparison, and it seems to IDe to be a good 
one, then a poor corresponding secretary is 
like a poor handle on a coffee-pot. Now you 
can readily see that the handle of a coffee
pot occupie8 a very important and responsi
ble position. ,While it is in no way answer
able for the quaiity or the quantity of the 
coffee, whether it be strong or weak,hot or 
cold, delicious or vile, clear or ill uddy, it has 
a duty to perform, in being the nledium by 
which the character of the coffee is made 
known to the world outside of the pot, and a 
weak, or unsteady, or broken, or,treacherous 
handle has often been the cause why a pot of 
coffee w~s \vholly lost to any use outside of 
itself. 

Now, while you llla,y have very little re
sponsibility as to wbether your society is hot 
or cold, strong or weak, clear or niuddy, 'Yet' 
you have a duty in being the InediuJ1l by 
which the character, of your society is to 
become known to the outside world. So 
please, dear friend, do not be a weak, 
unsteady," careless 118,ndle to your society. 
Answer promptly and carefulIy all inquiries 
froln responsible parties, especially the 
report-blanks fron1 your own denomination: 
K.eep yourself well posted on Christian En
deavor news of the day, and give out. this 
infol'Ination generously to yonI' society. 
Have sOlnetbing to give theln every week. 

Your friend, 
N. I. DE'''. 

THE Y. P. 's. C. E. OF THE FIRST HOPKINTON 
CHURCH.* 

BY J~. GrGH'l'HUD1~ S'j'n~LMAN. 

"Fmwl' S. D. n. Cmmcn, 
Feb. 3, 1885. 

At this meeting, called for the organization of the 
Young People's Christian Endeavor, Y. A. Buggs ,vas 
appointed chairman. 

Adoption of the Constitution us in the RRcOTulIm of 
.Tan. 8, lHSG. 

A llomillftting committee, consisting of Y. A. na.g'g~, 
Hattie '1'. Crandall, and M. Adelle Bowman, was ap-
pointed. CAIWIJC 1\ BJ~HltY, Sec." 

'rhis is the first record now in existence of 
our Y: P. S. C. E. 'rile first officers, as nomi
nated by theaforernentioned committee and 
elected by the societ,y, were: Presidenti, Rev. 
I. L. Cottrell; Vice-Pl'esident, Mabel g. ':I:'ay
lor; Secretary, Carrie '1". Berry; Chairman 
I>l'ayer IVleeting' Comrnittee, Frank Hill; As
sistant, ~fl's. Y. A. Baggs. 

For a few months prayer ll1eetings, of, which 
there is no record, were held ever'y Sabbath 
evening'. 'rhe last Ineeting in each rl1ont,h 
was then termed an "I~xpel'ience" meeting, 
which, of course, corresponded to the" Con
secration" Ineeting of the present time. 

At the time of our organization, the young' 
people were also much interested in another 
society caned the 'Excel Band. 1'he meetings 
of this society were held Inonthl,Y on Sabbath 
evening, so on Nov. 28, 1885, it was voted by 
th~ Y. P. S. C. E. to hold no llweting: on the 
evening when the Excel Band held its regulul', 
session. 'l'his arrangement continued as 
long' as the latter society existed. Since then 
the Ineetings have, for the lllQst part, been 
held Sabbath afternoon at half-past three or 

,four o'clock. 
The constitution, as first ad'opted, differed 

materially frolll the present one, in that it 

• Presented hefore tIle Y. P. S. C. E. nnd ellUl'ell on the eleventh 
anniversary of Its organization. ' 

did not include the· pledg'e to pray and read 
the Bible every day, and to take active part 
ill every prayer meeting. In the early part 
of 1889 the society was the strongest" nUlner- . 
ically, it has been, having over a hundred 
nlembers, and outnurnbering all the societies 
in the state; still, the most earnest workers 
felt that all the IDem bel'S were not growing as 
they should in spiritual things, therefore, 
helieving that the pledge would aid t,heln, 
they laid the Il1atter before the society. This 
resulted in the' adoption of the present consti
tution and the consequent reorganization. 
Although the numbers were considerably 
diIninished by this, and there were other 
things that seemed like hindrances, it ap
pears now,' as we take a backward look, that 
it was the beginning of great things in the 
way of consecration and deep spiritual power 
whi~h have been characteristic of the major
it'y of our meln bel'S. 

There are two ways by which we llave been 
brought into contact with OUlel' societies 
which have been both pleas an t and helpful: , 

1. By the forlnation, in 1887, of the Local 
Union of WesterIy and vicinity. '1'0 quote 
from the constitution of the Uuion: "Its, 
object shall be to draw nearer together the 
local societie~; and to discuss subjects of 
,IDutual interest." 1:'hat this purpose, has 
been accomplished, those who have attended 
the n1eetings would willingly testify. It hUB 
brought us into touch with other young' 
Christians, and mo,ny friendships of value 
have been formed; also, we have profited by 
not a few bright ideas and plans that have 
been ad vanced; so that it is with much grati
fieation that we frequently hear our president 
announce that some obliging young' gentle
n1en are to arrange for trarllSportatioll to 
Local Union. 

2 .. By the union prayer ,meeting's of the 
Potter Hill and Ashaway Societies. 'l'hese 
have been particularly helpful in uniting in 
good works the young people of the immedi
ate neighborhood, and we firmly believe that 
there never existed a stronger bond bf ,union 
between the two societies than at the present 
time. 

Just among ourselves our regular prayer 
IDeeting's have been varied by missionary 
programs, special services (some of which 
were prepared by our O\\ill llleInbers) , 
addresses by our pastor, 'a.nd by severa.l of .. . 
our 1111SSlonal·]es. 

Socially, we have not been lacking', either. 
There have been socials, socials with ellter
tainmentB, elltert.ainInents with socials, 
and entertain-ments. I'm'haps it will 
a waken p'leasant menlories to lllelltion a 
few of these. Twice, Afr. and ~frs. G. B. Car
penter have extended the hospitality ,of their 

, pleasant hOlne to the society; the door of the 
parsonage has ,always been' open to UB, 

and nlany are the pleasant evenings we have 
spent within its sheltering ,valls; and alllong 
t.he pl'ogralns we have presented to the 
public are the "St,allley Evening," the 
"F')ower Concert,," the·' Star Concert," the 
~f usicale at, Ashaway Hall, and otherl3, the 
rnention of w hiCh wo~ld rnake the list too lo~g. 

That we have striven to p.ass along'the 
good received Anay be proven by noting a few 
instances. Beginning with the church, we 
have cheerfully tried to aid our pastor with 
our prayers and' in anyway he chose to use , 
us; ha,ve conducted the church service in the 
pastor's absence; have raised the-salary of 

'-
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. the assistant pastor. Again we have given 
our best endeavors in evangelistic work in 
our own church, at Clarke Falls, at the Miner 
school-house, and to a smaller extent at 
Rock ville, Quonocontaug and Mystic. 

Our horne missionaries have been remem
bered in various w~,.rs, 'such as the sending of 
flowers, reading nlatter, and Inolley to J\tlrs. 
Burdick for the Seaulen's Mission; papeI~s 
ha ve been sent to the frontiel', and stamps to 

I 

a, youug lady in the South for the distribu-
tion of tracts. , Our int'erest in 'foreigll'Inis
sions has chiefly centered at Shanghai, but 
missions in Holland and Java have not been 
entirely neglect.ed. '.rhe Tract Society has 
shared almost equally with the :Missional'Y 
Society in, our contributions, and the Good 
Literature COlnmittee have striven faithfully 
to circulate Sabbat,h literature. 

As . a rnattel' of, dollars and cents, the 
s'ociety has raised and paid out again over 
fi ve h undl'eu dollars, and while we hope this 
has' all been expended wisely, we realize that 
it is oi' little account compa.red to the influ
ence that ernauates froln our lives, and with 
that thought in mind, how carefully and 
prayerfully ought we to go about our daily 
t,asks. 

Of the charter menl bel'S of the societ.Y there 
are only seven now connected therewith:-

~ . 
Many have llloved to other places, some 
have sadly drifted away,u few have, for g'ood 
reasons, been dropped. from Inem bership, 
others have g'l'aduated to church 'work, and 
still others; ill whoIn the fondest hopes were 
centered, have been pl'onloted to that school 
t.han which there is no hig'her, where Christ 
himself is the 'reacher ,:"ho walks lovingly in 
and out among his \'villillg disciples and 
teaches thell1 of things beyond our human 
ken. 

Of course the ranks have been and are 
being' filled by active ]lew recruit,s from di.ffer
Oil t sources, one of which is our dear J uuior 
Society, which has not been nlentioned before 
for fear ofellcroaching upon their own his
t,())'y, to be presented by one of their nUlllber. 

vVhile many chang'os have oceurred in the 
lIlembership of the society, ,ve believe that 
the foundat.ion on which it rests does not 
ehullg'e, and that its object is now, as it has 
ever been, to " Promote an earnest Chl'istian 
life among' its ulelIlbers, and make them 
more useful in the service of God." 

OUR MIRROR. 
'rHI~ Dodge Center Juniors held their busi-

, Hess lneeting and social on the evening of 
A pl'il18. 'riley g'ave a supper to over one 
hundred persons at the residence of Dea. E. A. 
Sanford. 1\'1 usic, recitations and vishing
made up a delightful evening. 

r s your society beginning' to consider the 
advisabilit;y of 'sending delegates to your 
,yearl'y association? If not, it is titne you 
were. Be sure and have your work well rep
resented, and a good report prepared to be 
l·ead. Let your light shine and show forth 
your good works. 

THE Missionary Committee of the Milton 
Endeavor Society is doing true n1ission work 
this spring. With the help of other members 
of the Society they are conducting meetings 
every Sunday night, at a school-bouse, some 
six miles fronl town. The services consist of 
a short and practical ta,lk on some passage 

, ,~ I 

I' 

of Scripture by one of the Ende~vorers, fol
lowed by a.general testimony meeting. A 

I ,. 

Inale quartette is usually present, and adds 
very lnuch, to the meetings. The interest 
ITlanifested is, excellent, and every evening 
there is a unanimous vote to have services 
the following week. In the hope that their 
efforts may be blessed of the Spirit and much 
good done, they need your earnest p1'3,yers. 
We cannot but wish t.hat ITIore of our young 
people would engage in this practical and 
ever-present, evangelistic work. vVhat a 
glorious showing for the ''faster would be 
made the conling year! ,Eternit,y alone will 
tell the full value of such Jabors. 

THE Dodge Center (Minn.) Junior Superin
ten,dent seuds the following exercise for a 
J tulior chalk-talk. 'rhe lea.der can a.mplify 
each heading and teach the youth several 
important things in regard to the Sabbat.h. 
Let Juniors read t.he references. 

. What Does :11Jle SabbtLthrPell Us? 

SEVEN'l'H-DAY IS 'l'lIIC SAnnA'I'H. Gen. 2: 2; Ex. 20: 10; 
Heb. 4: 4. 

Tells us of God's appointment of a special day for 
rest and worship. 

AND GOD SPAIUi} THEI:'lJ<} WORns. Ex. 20: 1; Dent. 5: 22. 
That God himself through Christ is the Author of 

the Sabbath; it is not of man's ma.ke. Mark 
2: 28. 

Rg YIlj HOLY, J!'OR I AM HOLY. 1 Peter 1: 15, 16; Lev. 
11: 44; Rom. 7: 12; 1 Cor. 7: 34. 

'rens of God's holiness and our need 6f it. Ex. 20: 
8; Heb. 12: 14. 

BIt YE PICUFEC'I'. Ps. 19: 7 ; Matt. 5 : 48. 
A. l'erfect law tells of a perfer.t God, and we arc to 

try to be like God in Christ., 2 r:Pim. 3: 17. 
AND I GAVE THEM MY • • • SAUBA'I'm:! ••• SANCTJlt'Y 

'l'HEM. Ezek. 20: 11, 12. 
Tens how God sets us apart for a, holy life. 

TIne PlGOPLE ••• SHALT, WOHSHlP •.• IN 'l'IIIC SAnnATH. 

Ezek. 4G: 3; ra. 100: 4; Acts 16: 13; lG: 21; 
Luke 4: 16, al. 

'rells of God's ordel' of wo),ship and special day for, 
it. 

HOLY DAY •.. A DELIGWl'. Isa. 56: 2; 58: la, 14. 
'"fells of the happiness God gives us in serving- him. 

THg Pawcat.uck Y. P. S. C. E. of "'esterly, 
R. I., has lost a rHost efficieJlt leader in the 
rellloval of its President, Rev. 'W. C. Da,]aud, 
to London. :Miss J\iabel A. Saunders, who 
has been t,he faithful President of the Societly 
for two years, in the past, has been again 

wIdch, the speaker believed, was the fulfill
ment of the angel's song of peace on earth, 

'good-will toward men. Such a mission de
manded a strong citizenship. This could' 
come only from an educated citizenship, a 
sober citizenship, and a Christian citizenship. 
'l:'hespeakor ITlade personal appeals under 
each of t,hese heads, and closed by urg'ing his 
hearers to lead t,he full, well-rounded Chris
tian lives which would fit thenl for sharing' in 
the woJ'ldng out of this mission. A unani
mous vote of tluinks was extended to Mr. 
Utter for his inspiring' address. r:Phe roll call 
of the societies, to determine which should 
hold, until the next lneeting, the banner 
belonging to the Union, resulted at the time 
in ft'tvor of the Seventh-day Baptist Society 
alt Ashaway, but it was afterward discovered 
that an error in counting the total lnem ber
ship of this society ,vould properly give the 
banner to the Broad Street Christian Society, 
which had sixty-four per cent. of its active 
mem bel'S present. The closing consecration 
service was ably conducted by ~Ir. J. W. Cro
foot, of Clarke Falls, and after a collection 
had been taken, the nleeting was closed with 
the Christian Endeavor benediction. A col
lation was then served by the entertaining 
society. H. LOUISE AYEHS, COl'. Sec. 

THE lliainfield Union held its annual meet
ing April 9, and since the State Convention is 
to ue the guest of this Union next October, 
that subject was uppermost on Thursday 
evening. Dr. Brett, state vice-president and 
chairman of the Plainfield ('96) progran1me 
cOlnmittee, st.irred his hearers with his ad
dress, "How to prepare for the corning con
vention." The predolllinating thought of 
this eonvention is to be evangelism, and Rev. 
B. Fay Mills will commence, on the Sunday 
preceding the convention, a series of rneetings 
as a preparation for the days following·. H,e 
also will conduct the closing enduement 
serviees. Dr. 'ralma.ge has promised to be 
present, and Governor Griggs and 1\'11'. 
'rhomas Hoosevelt have been invited to 
speak.r:rhe four' Ilal'k Sisters will assist, with 
the music.-Golden Rzzle. 

'rHEHE are to-day recorded 10,091 Junior 
Societies.-Goldell Rule. 

'elected to that office, and :Mr. Albm't L. Saun- ," T,vo SENT PJDR WEIDK."-Frolll China 
ders has boen chosen Vice-President. Rev. Albert A. Fulton sends us a n account of 

A small delegat.ion fr,Oll1 onr society at- the glorious work done by his rnedical rnis
tended the meet.ing· of the LOCH 1 Uuion of the sionary boat in its trips far into the hard-to
Christian Bndea VOl' Societies of 'Vest.erIy and reach interior of China. This boat has g'(ine 

on its blessed errands now for three years. 
vicinity, held· at Potter lIiU, :Ml1Y 19. 'rhe During' this t~me 27,000 patients have been 
attendance fron1 lnany societies was large, reached, and in 1,] 14 villages' preaching' 
the congregation fillillg the chapel. 'rile services have been held, in the presence of 
President of thp, Uuion, 1\'11'. Edwin. G. Ca,rpen-' 105,000 people. All this good has been 

. d d d f I brought about by four young people's socie-
teI', of AHhaway, presl e , an . a tel' tIe, ties,-three Christian Endeavor Societies, in 
opening devot.ional exercises, S0111e lllattel'S Harrisburg, Detroit and Indianapolis, and 
of business were attended to, aull it' was one young' men's fraternity in Cleveland. 
announced that the Rhode Island State Oon- These earnest givers simply set apart two 
velltiol1, in February. ' 1897, would be held in cents a week for foreign ITIissions, and get 

their friends to do the same. 'rhis sum 
\tVesterly. The address of ,the evening was seen1S small, and yet it is so far in excess of 
made by ~fr. Geo. H. Utter, of our church. what is given by the average Christian that 
1\'lr. Utter said that the subject of "Christian the results would he absolutely marvelous if 
citizenship" had been suggested to hiln. He all who have confessed Christ's nalIle could 
accepted it, conscious of its importance. he broug'ht up to this inadequate standard. 

. This" two-cents-a-week plan," if adopted by 
This country of ours was Ol1e of llnmense the Endeavorers alone of the United States, 
size and of unlimited resources. It was so would come to mean "two sent a week," for 
situated as to be free froIll the en.tangl~ments they could send out and support every year 
growing out of disputes with powerful neigh- one hundred foreign missionaries, build for 
bors, and because its citizens caIne froln all ea.ch a comfortable home, and pay the sala-

. f dries of five thousand natives to help them., 
parts of the world the AmerIcan 0 ,to- ~y Alas I how soon will Christians "go into all 
was a sort of cOlnposite character, combill- the world and preach t.he gospel to every 
ing- the strong traits of all other nations. creature" at the rate of even a postag'e
This signified a great mission for the nation, stamp a week ?-Golden Rule. 

.,t'·-
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Children's Page. 
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A MAN. 
BY FRED C. ENGLEllACII. 

Nance O'Brien was a clear-starcher and 
-ironer; at least,s.o her signboard over her 
rnodest rooms in't.he :Mile End Road pro
claimed, with many a curly flourish. That 
signboard was justly considered by theinhab
itants of the street·to be a masterpiece. r.1:'o 
its pa.inter it was a labor of love, for had not 
Nan (as she was generally caned) nursed his 
wife through a long and trying ilIness? And 
so vivid gi'een. and flaming scarlet on a.gray 
ground testified to his skill and her attention. 

N an had lost both her parents ,,,,hen she was 
barely fourteen, hut by ~heer force of "grit" 
and character bad emerged scathless fronl the 

. sea of trou bles that beset young womankiud 
in va~t, overg'l'own London. She had by de
grees acquired quite a respectable business, 
and was the envy of the "street." Indeed, 
such was the respect that her undeviating 
bonesty had earned among' her neighbors 
that the use ·of the fist and heavy boot in do
mestic differences had becoBle nearly super
seded by the easier appeal to this straight
fOl'ward girl of twenty-five. 

Froln rnorning till evening·sheworked hard 
at her hUlllble trade, and lnany a galIant 
youth longed to become her nlan as he passed 
her window t1nd caught sight of her good,.tern
peT'ed face. ':1:'here are S0111e faceR which one 
111av Le cert,ain will srnile on the loved one 
throngh fair weather and foul weather, 
tbrong·Jr good repute and evil repute, and 
such a one was Nan's. 

It was nearly sevell o'elock one Juneeveu
ing, and as she bent over her ironing she 
seemed to be expecting' a visitor. Prolll tiIne 
to thne her deft hand would pa.use while she 
listened eagerly for some well-known step in 
the busy street outside. At last a sound of 
heavy ·'footsteps caused a vivid blush to 
mount over her face, deepening as the latch 
\vas lifted and a Blan entered the steam y 
roonl. He was dressed in rough clothes, and 
had evidently just left his work as a ll1ason. 
rfhere was lH?thing renrarkable in his some
,vhat heav,y face except an unusually large 
black ll1ustache. 

"'Vh'y, Bill," she exclaiIned, coming' round 
sh vly enouo'h to gTeet him· "how late you oJ ,b , ~ 

are!" 
vVith a chuckle of intense anlusmnent the 

Inan, grasping' her hand, drew her closer to 
him and said: 

"No vou're wr011 0 ' Nan· 'taint Bill Still , .J r" ., 
it's quite as good-it's Jim." 

She peered into his face, and even through 
the steaul that obscured the roon1 he could 
see how disappointed she looked. Letting 
go her hand, he sat down on the extreme edge 
of a cbah', after carefully putting a red hand
kerchief on it. lIe seemed at a loss for words, 
and cleared his throat several times before he 
could speak. The woman, as is ever the case, 
\\"P-nt calmly on with her work. 

A t last, to encourage him, she said: 
" "Vhatever have you done with yer hair, 

Jiln? " 
The man, rubbing lli~ smooth chin with his 

hand, said: "'VeIl, old gal, I didn't see ,vhy 
Bill should be the onl'y one to look so slnart, 
so, as I had SUInluat to say to you, I had Iny 
beard took off. I looks powerful like Bill, I 
IHUSt say." Again he paused, and rubbed his 
knees in a nervous sort of wa'y. ;, Nan, I'd 
better getit over, once for all. Do you remem-. 
bel', nearly eight months since, a drunken, 
foul-mouthed brute, who called hiIllseIf Jirn 
'1"'horn, asking 'you towalk out with-hin1?" 

"Yes, Jim, I do. You're rather hard on 
him, ain't you'! " 

" K ot a bit of it" said Jim stoutl v· "he , ,,,' . 

was a blackguard, sure enough. We]], you 
told him that you wasn't going to take up 
with a man who wasn't his own master in the 
way of cu;rsing and the drink. r1"'hat was 
right enough, and that nlan w~nt home-:
that's me-and he went down on his bended 
knees, and he swore not to drink another 

drop or curse, for six· months. I won't say, "Is your nameiJames Thorn?" 
Nan, as it's been an easy job; there have been "Well, what if it is:?-it's no business of 
times when I felt, I must break out powerful ·yours." 
bad, but you've kept me straight. The mates "Now, don't make any row. I arrest you 
cut up a bit rough at first, and a lnan we in the Queen's nante for burglary." In a mo
calls long Joe aAked me if me mother took Ulent the handcuffs were slipped on. "If 
care of me?" A gdnl smile flitted across his you're wise, you'll w~lk quietly on b.y me; if 
face~ and Nan, with all the· interest that her . you make any fuss It'll go hard WIth you·.·· 
class take in their" Inenkind " said: Are you going quiet? " . 

"'Vhat did yaudo; Jim?" "All rig'ht," said Jim, dazed with the rapid 
"A good deal more than he did for ten days course of events, mechanically walking on: 

after-but I didn't corne here to boast, but ." n-ut I'd like to know 1110re about this burg
to ask you the same question that I did six lary. I-Iow did you get a.t me for it?" 
Illonths a.go. Nan, will you be m'y wife one d'Vhy, you cuckoo," said biscaptor, hurry-
day? " . ... ing hi.In along throu~h the darkening street 

All his nervousness was gone now, and it to the station, " You left your knife with your 
was the WOlnan's turn to look elnbarrassed. name on it, and the man you robbed saW.YOll 
Laying down her iron, she callle round to over the bannisters as you left; the rest was 
where herlover was standing, and looked at eas.Y." _ 
hiIn half proudly, half sadly. He was, in spite The tired brain was working actively 
of his roug'hness, a fine specimen of a lnan, enough now. In a trice Jim remembered lend
and she knew that few would have nlade the ing bis knife, one of his 1l10st cherished pos
sacrifices he had for ber. sessions, to his brother not a ·week ago~ It 

"I'ln dreadful sorry, Jim," shesaid, laying had never been returned and now was the 
her hand on his arID, "but I'd no idea you damning proof in his mind against his uroth
still thought like that of IDe. I've seen you so ere Now ,vas the opportunity fo1' revenge
little lately, and-and Bill has been in sOloften now was the chance of obtaining· Nan's love 
that-that-hasn't he told you, Jill1 '?" in t.ime. But it turned to ashes ill his mouth; 

" No, not he. I never knew be caIne to see with all his lack of education and hi~ faulty 
you, Nan, and I couldn't speak until I knew training, J alnes ThOI'll was one of nature's 
I was a lnan ag·ain. Don't say no, gal-I'd gentleJnen, and one of a cla.sB which, all honor 
do an,ything for you." He was terribly in to us as a nation, abounds in the 11Jast End 
arnest, and gTea-b drops of sweat stood on his quite as nluch as in the \Vest. 
face. In silence he heard the charge read to hirn 

"I can't help it" lad-I've prolnised to at the stat,ionby the inspector, a kindly-eyed 
Inarl'Y your brot.her Bill. Don't take on so, "1nan, who noticed the expression of his pris
Jiln-there's lots of g'ids will be proud to"- oner and corl1pared it favorably with that of 

'1'he dUIllb anguish of his look silenced her. thf ma.jority of the IHen who passed tlhroug'h 
lIe said nothing, but wiped his face on his his hauds. 
hand and tried to collect his ideas. ;, Can I send a letter to nly brother, sir?" 

FOl'the first t.illle in her life Nan experienced JiJu asked. 
to the full the misery she had so often wit- "'''ell, jt's against the rules, but I don't 
nessed in others, intensified the luore when see why y.ou shouldn't," the inspeetor added, 
the Ulan said heavily: seeing the downcast featuI'es of the unfortu-

,'r1'hings haven't gone quite as I thought, nate fellow. 
Nan-of course you couldn't tell, could you? lIe considerately turned his L~ck, and :Jim, 
Ilna;Yll't ue around here for a spell, now- with the handcuffs renlovc,d, trIed to \\Tlte a 
you'll understand Why. No, I'd rather g'o letter. 1-1is spelling was a weak poillt, but 
now and walk for a bit. Good night, Nan- afterrDnch effort he placed the following iuan 
good luck to you." He wa.lked quietly to the envelope given him by one of the policemeu 
door and turned round, and looked fun at standing by: . 
her for a minute, as she stood Ollce 1110re at "rfhis is to tell you I am in qnod for bugger-
her neglected ironing'. lary on :roosday nite. COine tomorreF n~,ne 

" Do you know, old gal, I thoug·ht., like a sharp WIth no hare on your face. Jun. 
1'00], that you'd be sure and have Ille now, "'1"'here, sir, it,'ll save Illy brother a lot of 
and I've g'01i a few sticks stored away for the worry if you could send that letter to his 
horne I thought to 111ake. Nlebbe you'll take lodgings at No. 167 Whitecross St." . 
'em as a return for the good you've done "Very wp-ll; one of Illy boys shall take it to-
rne." uiO'ht " said the inspector, taking the letter. 

'1'he door was gently shut, and on that In l;alf au hour Jim was placed in acell, and 
evening at least, the collars, shirts and cuffs was spendiIlg his first night in jail. 
that Nan so skillfully got up were not worthy PAR'l'III.. 

of her reputation. lIe was sitting on his cell bed the next 
PAWl' II. mOl'l1ino' when his brother was shown in, anel 

As JiIn walked into the uusy street, which the iIlsl~ecbor, who had taken an interest in 
wu~ ringing \vith the hoarse cl"ies of the JiIn, after sea.rching his brother, allowed the 
"casters," he felt strangely out of tune with two to have five Iniuutes,' undisturbed conver
it all. He seerned t,o see it a,} I as if froIlr a sat,ion. 
distance. ·His was one of those dogged perti- For a m0111ent JiIn looked at the pallid, 
nacious characters which are slow to accept trelnblinglTlan before hinl, trying to recognize 
defeat, and a thousand schmnes [ornled them- in the clean-shavecllnan who looked so III at 
selves in his brain for the recovery of hisposi- ease his jaunii'y, good-looking brother. '.rhen 
1,io11 in Nan's good graces. But.only for a looking hard at the other end of the cell he 
short time did he allow these schemes to form. said: 
His knowledge of the woman and his keen I'e- " ",rhat made "{reI' do it? " 
lnelnbrance of her disappointment at hi~ "I couldn't help it, Jim, Llalned if I could. 
entr'y, effectually quelled all hopes. A bitter It was like this here: Last. '1'uesday I was at 
feeling of hatred ag-ains-t his brotber then pos- the Crowns, and I had a g'lass, rnebbe two, 
sessed hirn-tiIne was when he would 'have and was kinder elated like. Softl'y Jack was 
nearly murdered a man for far less pl'ovoca- thel'e-hiIu and ule's to· be spliced the saTHe 
tion, but that feeling soon passed oft. day."· 

He leaned idlya;gainst a lalnp-postand pre- "You never told rne you were· going to g'~t 
sented the usual picture of the loafer so often spliced.". . .. . . 
to be seen in that locality. A keen-featured "No" saId 13111 tWIstIng and untWIstIng 
Ulan who was strollillg idly along, looking his fingers. "I thought you wouldn't like it 
aslant at everyone, suddenly. caught sight -it bein o ' Nan "-
of Jim,who was staring' stupidly infront of "Go o~, tell ITle all about it," broke in Jim. 
him. '1"'he· black mustache rendered his pale q.J ack knew I'd spent all Iny saved nlolley 
face conspicuous enough, and in a moment or when that blazing strike wa,s on and had to 
two he was aroused from his dr.earDsby atap pawn me bits of . furniture,. and there il1~~u,n 
on the shoulder. Swing·iug· round he COIl- bar he asked me If I was gOIng to be my wife s 
fronted the stranger and growled surlily iodger, and· then he.gas.sed about his sticks 
enoug'h : . _ . and that"- r" . , 

" W'at you want'! " Ask SOIne one else.',' "And so you went and stole for Nan, eh?' -
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" That's it, JiIn." . 
"And left my knife behind on purpose, 

eh?" . . 
"No Jim! I ain't so bad as that; but what 

, .. t d '?" are you gOIng 0 o. 
c " Well, I was in bed on Tuesday night. a~ 
twelve as Iny landlord can swear, for I had a 
touch ~f the colic, ~nd he came to me-so I'm 
all rig-ht, are you? " 

The two brot_hers stood eye to eye, face to 
face, Bill pale as . death. 
. "Now look here, Bill ; I loved that girl long

afore you did, and she made a luan. of me. 
Now, suppose I let the boobies putmein quod 
for you;" . 

"What!" . 
"Steady, IIIan-Ii stenI Swear to me you'll 

be ag-ood lnan and a true oneto Nan; sohelp 
you God I" .' . 
. "So help 111e God!" Bill muttered, as his 
damp hand clinched ~ha.t of his brother. 

"Don't tell Nan, BIll, If"-
n Time's up, my l11en; the prisoner has to go 
now,') broke in the inspector, and Bill was 
hurried out,. 

PART IV. 

For four long years Jim endured the awful 
monotony of Dartmoor Prison, cheered only 
bv the letters that regularly were sent hirn by 
his brother and his wife. By dint of fil~st-class 
conduct be obtained his release one year 
before bis sentence ha.d expired, and, un
known to his friends, stood one cold after
noon on Paddington Station-a free man. 
His brother was living' at I\i{ortlake, where he 
had started in business as a n1ason soon 
after his marriage. Helped on by Nan, he 
WEt.S rapidly becoming known as it steady, 
smart man, and was living in his own cot
tage. Jim laughed grimly to hiInself a.s he 
fum bled with unaccuston1ed hands in his new 
pocket.s for the Illoney that he had earned in 
prison. 'rhe journey seemed everlasting, and 
it was past eight o'clock when the til'eil and 
l11111gry lnan stood outside his brother's cot
tage. As he looked with eager eyes through 
thA window, from the darkness outside, he 
saw a cosey kitchen with a table laid for sup
per. There by the fire sat Bill, broader and 
stouter, but hardly altered at all in face, and 
then his heart gave a great bound, as in the 
tall, nlatronly WOIllan moving about the 
1'00.111 he recognized Nan. 

Ilis love had long since qied down, and a 
cleep feeling of respect and affec·tion had taken 
its place. He opened the door, and ip. a 
Inillute they were all speaking' together. 

One long, hearty shake-hands was all that 
passed between the brothers; and then Nan 
poured out her heart, and, with tears in her 
eyes thanked~Jim again and again. 

" Why, old gal, I'll go to bed, I think, now; 
I'm tired and "--lo'oking at the t,hird place 
that was laid at the t,able. 

'rhe pair smiled through thei~ tears~ and 
Nan said, putting 'her band on the faithful 
fellow's shoulder: . 

" It's for you, JiIn~':=_ 
iC But you didn't know I was coming out." 
" No ; but when Bill told me how you had 

gone to jail to save him and rne, I thought 
Iny heart would break.' After I got over it, I 
told Bill that every ·lneal we had together 
we'd lay for you, so as 'we should always 
t,hink of vou und your' sacrifice for us. We 
knew you \Veren 't 'there, but we thought al
ways then of you. Besides~ I said that if :you 
came back unexpectedly you'd find a place 
left, for you and ready-eh, Bill '! "-1 l11e New 
Budget. 

A LIT'l'I.JE. boy who is just learningto read, 
al~d is very proud of the achievement, gave a 
sOlnewhat original renJeringthe other day to 
a verse in the Bible. In his eagerness to 
show his ability to pronounce big words he 
reads altogether t,OO fast and jumps at their 
meaning from a mere'glance. So he read to 
the astonished household: "And the priests 
went before bearing the holly and vegetables 
and all the Congregationalists came after." 
Some holly had just been received by the 
farrlily, which may explain why he. turned 

. "holy vessels" into "holly and vegetables." 

Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

SECOND Q.UARTER. 

April 4. Wllrning Against Sin ..................................... Lu/w 13: 22-30 
April 11. Parable of the Great Supper ......... ; ................ LuliC 14: lrl-24 
April ]8. ']'he Lost Found ............ · ............. , .................. l .. uke 15: 11-24 
April 25. The Hich Man and I .. azarus ........................... Llll.e 10: UI-lll 
May 2. Ii'aith ........... , .................................................. Luke 17: 5-l!1 
Mn.y 9. Lessons on Pl'ayer ........................................... Luke 111: !l-17 
Mlty ]0. Parable of the Pounds .................................. Luke In: 11-27 
Ivluy 23. Jesus Teaching' in the Temple ......................... Luke 20: !l-19 
May .10. Destruction of .Terusalem FOl'etold ................ Luke 21: 20-aO 
.Tune 6.Wal'uing to the Disci .. les ......................... Luke 22: 24-:17 
• Tune 13 .• Tesus Crucified .......... ·., ..... : .............................. Lllke 2a: :l!J-4li 
.Tunc 20. 'I'he IliHcnLol'd ............................................... Lul{e 24: au-fiB 
Junc 27. Heview 

LESSON X.-WARNING rro rl'HI~ DISCIPLES . ., 

For Sabbnth-dny, June 6, 1896. 

LICSSON TEXT.-Luke 22: 24-37. 

GOLDEN 'l'gX'l'.-Let this miud lJe' ill you, whicli WltH ulHO in 
Chl'if;t .TesuH. Phil. 2: 5. 

IN']'RODUC'l'OUY. 

After delivering his prophecy on the Mount of Olives, 
Christ and his disciples went to Bethany. Here they 
may have remained for about two days. 'rIlen I>etel' 
and John were sent in advance to J ernsalem to make 
ready the Passover. ·When it was evening, Christ and 
the disciples having arrived, they together partook of the 
last supper. 

rrhe strife spoken of in the present lesson may have 
arisen from a desire on the pm:t of some of the disciples 
for the best places at the table. Or possibly' the conten
tion arose from the unwillingness of any disciple to as
sume the duty of washing the feet of the company. 

EXPLANA'l'OHY. 

v. 24. "A strife among them." At least once before 
there had been a dispute as to who should be greatest. 
See Mark 9: 33, 34. On that occasion Christ took a 
little child to teach them a lesson in humility. After the 
last supper .T esus washed the feet of his diBciples, and 
thus again showed them the importance of being hum
ble. It seems quite fitting that .T ohn, the beloved dis
ciple, should be next to the Master at the Passover. It 
is possible that Judas, the traitor, was on the other side 
of our Lord, while Peter seems to have been on the op
posite side of the table. 

v. 25. "Exercise lordship." Probably used in a bad 
sense, as in the: case of despots. "Benefactors." Liter
ally those that '" do well." rrhis title, however, was 
~ometimes soug'ht after by unworthy princes. To be 
accounted great is not al ways to be great. 

v. 26. "Ye shall not be so." rrhe contrast is strong. 
Here is a rule for ChristianA. "He that is chief, as he. 
that doth serve. He is greatest who most serves his 
fellowmen."-Pe}oubet. 

v.27. "I am among you as he that sel'veth." 'l'his 
was the position' taken by him who was King of the 
kings. Christ said of himself that he "came not to be 
ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his life a 
ransom for many." Palll says of .T esus that he" took 
upon him the form of a servant, and was made in the 
likeness of men." . See Phil. 2: 7. 

v. 28. "Ye are they." Many of Christ's disciples 
" went back and walked no more with him. " John G: 
66. The twelve had th.cir faults, but they had con
tinued with their Master. "My temptations." 'Who 
can estimate all the ills and wrongs to which .Tesus was 
subjected during his ministry? 

v. 29. "I appoint unto you a kingdom." ~rhis WfiS 

their inheritance. The di~ciples were the little floek to 
whom it was the Father's good pleasure to give the 
ldngdom. Luke 12: 32. l'hey were "heirs of God, and 
ioint-heil's with Christ." Only Judas forfeited his right 
to the kingdom. 

v. 30. "Eat and drink at my table." They were 
most dear to the Master. 'rhey would be worthy of the 
highest privileges. ,: Sit on thrones." In heaven. 
carwelvetribes of Israel." This term is probably in
tended to include all that are saved. 

v. 31. "Simon." The repetition throws emphasis on 
\ I I . 

.what follows. So we I have" Martha" repeated in Luke 
10: 41. "Hath desired to have you." Satan desired 
to have Jesus; but failing in this, 11e sought to gain the 
disciples. Over Judas Satan obtained complete control; 
but with Peter he succeeded only for a short time. 

v. 32. "I have prayed." "Jesus did not pray that 
Peter might be saved from the trial, but saved in the 
trial."-Pelollbet. In the .end Christ's prayer proved 
stronger than Satan's demand. .. ·When thou ~rt con
verted." "When once thou hast turned again."-R. V. 
"Strengthen thy brethren." Peter did this and at last, 
it is said, died a ma.rtyr. 

" . 

v. 33. "Ready to go with thee.',' Peter thought he 
could go anywhere for Christ, but he trusted too mm'h 
in his own strength. 

v. 34. "From this verse and its fulfillment we see 
the exact forkllowledge of Christ. "rrhis day." The day 
extended from sunset to sunset, according to God's di
vision of time. It is worthy of note t.hat muong the 
ancient Greeks, also, the day was comiidered as begin
ning at sundown. 

y.85.· "When I sent you." ']'he account of the s€'nd
ing forth of the twelve disciples is found in Matt. 10 . 
"Scrip.~' "Wnllet."-H. V. The scrip wus a leather bag 
in which food was carried. "' Lacked ye anything?" 
"They had been like children for whom the parent cared 
and provided."-lVlledon. 

Y. aGo "But now." rrheir' meaAures must change 
with the change in their condition. "Living by faith 
does not necessarily involv£~ living without forethought 
or wise provision."-Pentocost. Christ intended that 
the disciples should use all proper means in defending 
themselves. Pl'obably,Tesus' words concerning the use 
of the sword were not intended to be taken too literally. 

v. 37. "This that is written." Ilmiah 53: 12. "Ac
complished." " FuItilIeu." R .. V. c, Heclwlled among 
the transgressors." POI' he was to be crucified between 
two thieves. "' lIa ve an en(l." A little while long'er and 
he would exclaim from the cross, "It is finished." 

------- ====.c= __ . ___ .... _ ..... 

Popular Science. 
" Lachine Rapids. 
Since science has demonstrated the fact 

that power contained in gravitation can be 
transported quitecheaplyfroln one section to 
another, and where its application can be 
utilized for lnauy useful purposes, nothing 
has attracted nlyattention more, as being so 
cOInpletely in harmony with nature, as the 
sche1ne that is being carried int.o effect by the 
people of :Montreal, by making t.he Lachine 
RapidR, in the St. Lawrence, light their city, 
propel their street cars, unload and load their 
ships, and do mueh to relieve the city frOln 
many of its burdens, and much of its tax
ation. 

Unlike the people of Niagara~ who have 
spent millions of dollars in excavating- and 
tunneling, to turn from its course a portion 
of the Nia.gara river, the il10ntrealers have 
concluded to let the river stay where it is, 
and only to ask its waters, as they COlne 
along, to pause a lnolnent, give us a lift, and 
then go on about their business. 

To accon1plish this purpose, they are build
ing at the Hapids a wing dam, fully a. thou
sand feet out into the river, having it we]] 
anchored, and so constructed that it not only 
forms the foundation, but the basen1ent, of a 
building', into which the turbine wheels are 
placed, and a house for protection to the 
foundation, called the power house, in which 
the gravity power has been secured, and 
fro"m which it is to be sent forth on its mis-. 
Sion. 

vVithin this distance of 1,000 feet, they 
estimate that, at the lowest stage of water, 
they will secure at least 15,000 horse-power. 
They are 'putting in twelve wheels, of a 1,000 
horse-power each. 'l'hese' evidently will fur
nish the city with all needed power for some 
time to come. 

It seelns evident that the power, which for 
ages has been flowing a"ray -in many of our 
large rivers, as well as in our mountain 
streams, can no,\' be gathered. _and lnade to, 
administer to the cOlnfort and prosperity of 
the people, although they lllay live miles 
away from the falling waters, as the power 
can be transmitted in anydirect,ion, whether 
to a higher or lQw~r plane, makes nO'differ-
ence. H.H.B. 
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WILLIAM BLISS CLARKE. 
BY D. E. LIVERMORE. 

Rest I faithful a,nd true; , 
When the springtime days are lightest, 
When the flowers bloom the brightest, 
'When life's years are full and ripest, 

Rest I faithful and ttrue. 
Strength for toil to ygu was given, 

Long has been 1ife~s way; 
Sheaves of good your hands have gathered 
, Gladly, pay by day. 
From the'seed ;your hands were sowing, 

. LoveJy,harvestshave been growing, 
Blessings on our hearts bestowing; 

Rest I faithful and true. 

Rest! faithful and true; 
WhiJe in memory sweet we holo you, 
While God's arms of love enfold you, . 
With the peace of heaven arol,lnd you, 

Rest! faithful and true. 
Lessons of trust your faith has taught us, 

"Yalking with God each day; , 
Tender the words your lips have spolwn, 

Cheering our pilgrim way. 
Till in heaven glad day we meet you, 
A nd in that bright horne we greet yon, 
'rill then, we'll journey on without, you; 

Hest! faithful and true. 

TH E SOUTH DAKOTA TENT. 
'rhe tent ,,;ork in this state began at Vi

borg, in Turner County, :i.t 8 P. ~1.,:May 15, 
under quite unfavorable conditions, as the 
weathel~ was cold and unpleasant, and the 
attendance light. During the night we had a 
very heavy rain, with high wiud. We found 
our tent partly blown down in the nlorning. 
We held three services during the day and 
evening (Sabbath-day), t,houg'h the attend
ance was small. On Sunday Hlorning the 
weather was llluch changed. It was clear 
and warm, and we had fully attJended meet
ings, about 200 being present at. each seI~viGe. 
We are feeling' quite hopeful for the lneetings: 
aR the interest appears Lo be very good, even 
at this early date. The Dakota work for the 
season i~ planned by Brethren Ring, Swend
sen and N.P. Nelson. Bro. Pearson, of 
Chicago, is to work wit,h us and speak in the 
Scandinavian languag·e. He is expected to 
be on the field in a few days. Many of the 
older people cannot understand the English, 
but nearly or quite an the younger people 
can. 

The plan is that the tent be removed fl'Ol1l 
this place to begin meetings at Big Springs, 
in Union County, on June 4, then to beg'in 
at Smyth t.he 19th. From that point we go 
to Dell Rapids, for the South Dakota Yearly 
Meeting, beg'iulling July 3. This plan is to 
be considered somewhat flexible, as the in
terest at the various points may necessitate 
changes. The Scandinavian brethren in this 
state furnish the tent and the Scandinavian 
speaker, Bro. Pearson. The I~vangelistic 

COlnmittee of the Missionary Society furnish 
the Englsh~speaking evangelist. 

Our people herehave high hopes for results, 
and \ve pray that they may not be dis
appointed. An who can attend any of these 
meetings are cordially invited to be present. 

GEO. W. HILLS. 
VmORG, S. Dak., May 18, 1896. 

Special Notices. 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

,CENTUAL, June 4-7, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

'. 

WESTEHN, June 11-14, Little Genesee, N. Y. 
NORTH WESTERN, June 18-21, Albion, Wis. 

~ALL persons contributing funds forthe'Mizpah Mis
sion, New York, will please send the same to the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th Street. 

I6Y"'THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath servic~s in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 6124 
Wharton Ave. 

ALFRED WILLIAMS, Church Clerk. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr.' S. C. Maxson, 22' Grant St. 
Sabba,th-keepers in the city and adjacent;' villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

Pir THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, cornel' of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 p~ M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is exten()ed to all, and especiaIJy to 
Sabl?ath-keepers remaining in tb.e city over the Sabbath. 

M.B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~DERUY'l'ERis now on the Lehigh Valley R. R. 8yS~ 
tem and the late time table is as follows: 

Trains leave Cortland for DeRuyter, at 7=:,25 and 9:48 
A. M., ana 6:21 P. M. 

Leave Canastota, on the N. Y. Cent.ral, for DeRuyter, 
at 7:05, A. M., 12 M. and 5:49 P. M. 

Running time from Cortland or Canastota to Delluy· 
tel' about an hour. . L. R. SWINNEY. 

~THE next Semi-annual Meeting of the chu'rches 9f 
Minnesota 'will be held with the church a.t Trenton" 
beginning Sixth-day before the second ~abbath in June. 
Hev. ,V. H. ]~rnst to preach the introductory sermon, 
Hev. A. G. Crowfoot alternate. Mrs. Carrie Green of 
Trenton, Mr. Delano Coon of New Auburn, and Mrs. 
Lottie Langworthy are requested to present essays, 
essayists to choose their own subjects. 

R:. H. BABCOCK, COl. Sec. 
----------------~- . 

~THE FirstSeventh-oayBaptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the 130Ys' 
Prayer-meeting Uoom, on the 4th floor, near the elevat-

SADBATH-DAY ·MORNING.' 

Sermon, Dr. A. H. Lewis. 

AFTEUNOON. 

Address, Mh3S Susie M. Burdick; Sernioll,Rev. P. R. 
Burdick. 

EVENING. 
~Young })eople's Hour. 

FIRS1.'-DAY MOJ1NING. 

BusinesA, 'rract Society'S Hour, Sermon, Deleg'ate from 
the Western Association. ' 

AF'l'ERNOON. 

Business, Woman's Hour) Sermon, Hev. A. McLearll. 

EVENING. 

Praise and Pl'ayer; Sermon, Dr~ A. H. Lewis. 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Program of the Sixty-first Annual Session, to be held 

at Little Genes(e, N. Y., June 11-15, lSg6: 
10: 00 A. M. Praise Service, Geo. B. Sba wand O. Eo 

Burdick. 
10: 30; IntroduCtory Sermon, H. P. Burdick; Report 

of Executive Comm ittee, Communications frDlll Churches. 

A]<'1.'ImNooN. 

1: 30. Opening Exercises. 
] : 4!5. Communications, Appointment 

Committees. 
of StHllIJing' 

2: 30. Missiona1'Y Society Hour, eonducted by 
O. U. Whitford and Susie Biu'dick 

EVENING. 

Sermon by Delegate from South-Eastern As~ociation. 

or, Y. M. C. A. Building; cornel' 4th Avenue and 23d HIXTH-DAY-MOHNING. 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta 9: 00 A. M, Opening Services. 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 9: 15. Da.ily Order. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 10: 00. Essay, "The 13ibleand the I-lome," K ~L 
city over the Sabbath are especiaIJy invited to attend I 'romlinson. 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 11: 00. Bel'mon by Delegate from Central Association. 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 

~ Ar.,L who purpose attending the Association at 
Albion, June 18-21, a,re requested to seno their names 
to the undersigned, that we may. not only arrange for 
stopping places during' the Association" but may also 
know how many teams to send to t.he. depot. Please 
110tice that Edgerton (our Rtatiou) is on the C. M. & St. 
Paul R. H. 'Tbose coming by way of Chicago will find 
their trains to leave at 11:30 A. M. and 10:30 P. M., 
also one at 3 P. M. rl'hese trains arrive at Edgerton, 
3:10 A. M., 5:30 and 7:45 P. M. Any corning by th~ 
North-'Western lines will have to lie over at Milton 
.Tunrtion, Madison, or Janesyille, from three to six 
hours to get a train to Edgerton. 

I<J. A. 'VI'l"l'Im; Pastor. 
ALBION, "ViR. 

WANTED. 
By the 'l'1'act Board's Committee 011 Distribution of 

Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist peri
odical publications, the following: 

The S. D. B. Missionar,Y j)lngazine Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
7,1825. 

Protestallt Sent,jneJ, April 14, 1830 to Dec. In, 1837, 
and May 3, 1838, to May 21, 183g. 

S. D. B. 1llemorial, three volumes, entire. 
S. D. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1844. 
SABBA'l'H RJ£COUDIGR, June 13. 1844, to Jan. 1. 1890. 
Those having the above mentioned pUblications, any 

or all, bound or unbound, 'which they are willing to dis
pose of for the purpose indicated, are requested to cor
respond at an early date with the undersigned sub-com-
mittee. CORLISq F. RANDOLPH. 

Great Kills, P.O., Staten Island, N. Y. 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
Programme of the Sixty-first Annual Session, held nt 

DeRuJ'ter, N. Y., .Tune 4-7, 1896. 

. 1"IFTH-DA Y MORNING. 
Devotionals, 'Sermon, U. M. Babcock, Heport of Pro

gramme Committee, Communications. 

AF'l'ERNOON. 

Communications, Appointment of Standing Commit
tees, Annual Reports, Conference and Prayer, Sub
ject: "Hearers and Doers." 

AI"TERNOON. 
1: 30. Daily Order. 
2: 00. Tract Society Hour, 8el'mon, Dr. A. H. 

Lewis; Question Box· and Informal Conference, con
ducted by Dr. Lewis. 

Ii;Vli;NINH. 

Prayer and Conference Meeting, rr. B. Burdick and W. 
C. Whitford. 

SATWA'I'H MOHNING. 

10:00. Morning Prayer Meeting. 
10: 45. Service of Song, conducted by T. B. Burdick. 
11: 00. Sermon, Delegate from I~astern Association; 

Joint Collection for Tract and Missionary Societies., fol
lowed by Sabbath-school, conducted by Superintendent 
of Little Genesee Sabbath-school. 

AI"TICRNOON. 

4 P. l\L Endeavor Societies; Leader, O. E. ]~UI·dick. 

EVJCNING. 
7: ao. I)raise Service. 
7: 4!'i. Young People's Hour. 

Music. 
Devotionals. 
Music. 
" Pledge Making and Pledge Brea.king," Louis Liver

more. 
"The Social 8ide of Christian EndeavOl'," Mrs. Evelyn 

W. Clark. 
Music. 
"Giving," 'V alter Green. 
"What Are W'e Here lj .... or?"-Junior paper, Lilian 

Ashurst. 
Endeavorers as Missionaries at Home,"B. P. 'Vhit-

ford. 
Music . 
J upior ]~xercise, Little Genesee Juniors. 
Report of Associational Secretary. 
Music. 
Benediction. 

FIRST-DAY MORNING. 

9: 00 A. M.· Praise Service. 
9: 15. Unfinished Business. 

EVENINU. 10: 45. Education Society Hour, conducted by Presi-
Sermon, Delegate from the ~outh-Eastern Associ- de!1t Davis, of Alfred University., 

ation. 
SIXTH-DAY MORNING. 

Report of Standing Committees, MiscelJaneous Busi
ness, Essay-Miss Viola Davis; Discussion. . 

AFTERNOON. 

¥issionary Hour, Sermon, Delegate from the North
Western Association. 

EVENING. 

Prayer and Conference; Leader, J. A. Platts. 

" 

Al"TICUNOON. 

1: 30. Sermon by Delegate from North-\Yestern 
Association. 

Woman's Hour, conducted by Mrs. E. A. Lyons. 

EVENING. 

7: 30. Unfinished Business. Closing Service. , ' 
H. L. JONES, J,foderatol'. 

M. G. STILLMAN, Secreta1'Y. 

-'. 

, 
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CEcfL RHODES AND HIS WAR. 

. The . despatcbes relating to 
Jameson's raid on J ohannes
burg', recently made public by 
President I(rueger, show beyond 
the shadow of a doubttha,t the 
South African Company, or at 
least Cecil Rhodes, its Inana.ging 
director, is responsible for the 
a.ttack on a friendly state. How 
far the guilt extends, or among 
how many the -guilty secret was 
shared, or how far high officials 
are implicated, none but the· 
guilty and the Boer government 
know. .There seenlS to be a gen-

. eral impression that when the 
opportune nlOlnent comes-the 
moment ·when lllOst harm can be 
done to his enemies-. President 
Krueger has further startling 
revelations to make, Hnd it is yet 
too early to say whether Sir Her
cules Hobinson is to be entirely 
exonerated from any knowledge 
of the abortive movelnent. 

\Vithout regard to the guilty, 
ho\vever, it is now certain that 
the IDnglish (jhartered Company 
ulldertookto wrest territory and 
political power froTIl a state to 
,rbich Great Hritian is bound in 
friendly relations. rrhere was no 
excuse for Jameson's raid t,hat 
can be found in intel'nationallaw 
books. 'rhe Boers had done no 
wrong to Great Britian nor to 
ally' British subject. They had 
simply insisted on n1aintaining 
the governlnent which they had 
established, and which was not 
satisfactory in SOUle respects to 
someEng'Iislunen who had volun
tarilyentered the 'rransvaal for 
the purpose of enriching' them
sel ves. These Englishlnen were 
displeased with the Boer gover'n
mellt because they were denied a 
::;hare in it, and the Boers denied 
thern a share in it because they 
fp-[Ll'ed that the adlllission of these 
Ellglishmen to the desired politi
cal rights ann powers could only 
result in one way-the English
men would take control of the 
country, for it is well known that 
iJle English in Africa despise the 
Boers and resent their presence, 
because they insist Oil. growing 
corll on land out of which g'old 
lllig;ht be dug." 

'l'hese recent happenings in the 
'l'l'ansvaal are very interesting 
and instructive, because they are 
characteristic of English colonial 
policy and practice. Englishmen 
are pushing' their way into the 
1'l'ansvaal, into . Venezuela, and 
iuto Alaska -in search of gold. 
The fact that another people 
hold. the land, or that the right 
of England to . the territory 
encroached upon is disputed in 
any way, makes no difference to 
the colonists who \vant the gold. 
'l'hey are the masters of the 
world, t,he natural civilizers of 
barbarous countries, and so they· 
go wherever the opportunity to 
make money beckons them, 
k!lO\ying' that their mighty em-. 
plre IS behind them and will sus
tain them. And here is the secret 
of the dislike which is often felt 
f~r Great. Brit ian by the people 
of countrIes who are unfortunate 
enough to be neighbors of her 
colonies. They" know by experi
ence that \ any wrong that may 
be perpetrated. by the colony 
ag~llnst a friendly state will be 
defended by the imperial govern
ment. If this is not to be thefut
ure policy or Great Britian, MI'. 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Chamberlain has an abllndant 
opportunity to prove it by the 
Dlanner in which he deals with 
t,he Chartered Company of South 
Africa, and with l\fr. Rhodes, its 
manag'ing director.-· FroIll [fal'
per's lVeekly. 

WOMEN AND CARD-PLAYING. 
In the June Ladies' Honw 

JOlll'nal Edward 'V. Eok enters 
editorial protest against pro
gressive card-parties, as they 
are at present conducted, and 
ag'ainst card-plaYIng in the day
t.ime. Progressive card-playing, 
11r. Bok contends, has passed 
from its priInary .lllission-a 
plea.sant fornl of diversion-and 
taken a place as a social func
tion, creating rivalries in the 
ma~:nificence of the hospitalit.y, 
and in the value of the prizes be
stowed by the hostesses~ In 
fact, the writer asserts that" the 
progTessive card-playing of to
day is nothing 1110re· nor less 
than a systeln of galnbling·. It 
may be a proper aiHI emineu tly 
respectable fornl of gambling, 
but the elenlent of cha nce bas 
come into the gaJne, and that 
most, distinctly. 1 t is simply a 
question of how resprctable 
g'am bling can be Ina<1e. 'l'hat is 
all. " 

With reference to the impro
priety of card-playing' in the day
time, ~lr. Bok asserts that it is 
worse and Inore serious than a 
waste of time .. " It has a bad 
moral influenGe; it engenders a 
spirit that is fatal to woman's 
happiest way of living. , , , I 
make no distinction hel'e," he 
says, " betweenwornen who 
have home ties and WOIllen who 
have not; the wrong of the 
thing is simply a question of 
degree. rrhe one has no right to 
play cards during the daytime; 
the other woman cannot afford 
to. . . It is not, my pleasure, 
but my Inisfortune, to know 
some W0l11en who are addicted 
to this card babit, and the study 
of them· is both interesting 

. and pitiable. Evidently their 
thoughts rarely rise abovp. ·the 
card-table. 'ralk to theIn about 
books, art, music, the th~atre, 
the topics of the day-anything, 
I care not what,-and their an
swers are as rnonosyllabic as 
their intprest is languid. But 
mention · cards,' and in a Ino
llleut a sparkle of interest comes 
to t!heir eyes, and they are ready 
for business! What a subject, 
after all, to arouse interest, when 
one thinks of it ! What an am
bition, what a distinction, to be 
adjudged a good card-player! 
. . . Do not adjudge me severe 
or uncharitable until your next 
appearance at a 'progressive 
card-party,' -and then take a few 
Rloments and look calmly 
around you. Study the women 
who are there. They may· be 
vour friends. But look at them·· 
away ,froln that· standpoint. 
Judge them. impartially a,nd. 

8akins 
Powder 

PORE 
quietly. Stop and think a little 
of what· they represent~ And 
then if you ha ve eyes and will 
see, I think you will agree with 
me in the kindl,y-intentioned 
statement that the best t'ype of 
our Alnel'ican WOlllan is not to 
be found at the card-table during 
daylig'ht hours." 

WHEN AND HOW TO BATHE. 
Dr. C.Yrus Edson, ex-President 

of the New York Board of Health, 
writes concerning' bathing', in 
June Ltldies' lIollW J ollI'nal : 
,,; A cold douche or any form of 
shower bath should not be used 
when a pel'son is tired or ex
hausted from any cause, as the 
reaction, on which the shock de
pends for its beneficial effect, 
does not follow effectually when 
the system is tired. 

'''rhe result of t.he shower in 
such a case is apt to be internal 
congestion, which rnay be disas
trous. It does not follow, how
ever, that a perspiring person 
should not ba,theuntilcooled off. 
As a rnatter of f~lCt, if the person 
is not exhausted the f~ct that 
the pores are open is rather ad
vantageous th an otherwise, as 
the reaction is enhanced and 
will 'probably follow lllore ener
getically. A bath should ·never 
be taken within two hours of a 
hearty Ineal. The first effect of 
immersion in warnl or in cold 
water is to seriously derang'e the 
digesti ve process if that is pro
g'l'essing aii the time., and by a 
ph vsiologieal effect that natur
ally follows, to unbalance or 
derange the whole nervous sys
tem. The result of this is 
extrernely dangerous to the 
bather. There are llUlnerous in
stances of severe illness and 
even of death caused by bathing' 
while the ston1ach was full." 

"YOU NEVER SAID SO BEFORE." 
A young Inother was left 

penniless b.y the death of h~r 
husband. She had four chIl
dren to care for. She deter
mined that thEv should have the 
same educational ad vantages 
that they would have enjoyed 
had their father lived. So she 
taught school, she pfl,inted, she 
sewed; she gave herself scarcely 
tiIne t,o eat or sleep. She suc
ceeded in sending the girls to 
school and the boys to college. 
'rhey . returned refined young 
women and cultured young men, 
fully abreast with the ideas and 
taf'tes of the dav, but the moth
er was 'a prematurely old, broken 
down old woman. 'She lingered 
two or three years, and then 
suddenly died. As she was dying, 
these children who had shared 
her love's sacrifice, awoke to the 
consciousness of what she had 
been to them, and how great 
would be her loss. . They hun·g. 
over her unconscious formin an 
agony of grief, and as the eldest 
son held bel' in his arms he cried, 
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"You have been a goodLmoth-
er t,O us."· . 
... The wrinkled and wan face
colored aga.in, the mother's eyes 
kindled into a smiie, and she' 
whispered, 

" YOll .. ]JeTeI' said so before, 
John." rl'hen the light died out 
and she wa,s gone. 

How Inany parents have di
videdrnore Nian half their living 
with theircbildren, and hungerod 
for a cal'ess, a word of gratitude 
and appreciation, but have died 
wit,hout receiving them. Ii your 
friends have been a bless~ng to 
you, don't wait unt,il they are 
dead to speak of it. Pronounce 
their eulog''y while they are alive .. 
It will add joy to their hearts, if 
not ,Years to their Ii ves, to know 
from your lips that you appre
ciate th(lir sacrefices and efforts 
for you. Don't wait to coirer 
their cofihl"s with flowers. By 
your words YOll can paint roses 
on their cheeks now: 'rell your 
love, boys and girls, now, for 
soon these loving ones Inay not 
be able to heal', and then yOUI' 
words will be in vain.-Ba,ptist 
lInion. 

FASHION IN CALLING CARDS. 
'rhe Rornan or block letter is 

becoming more popular as the 
style of engraving for visiting
card plates, while the fashionably 
thin card of two-sheet quality is 
eminently proper. Cards for 
both ll1en and wonlen are consid
erably smaller, and the script 
engra ving' is finer in conseq uence, 
following rnore closely the Eng
lish st,Yle than the Parisian, 
which is large and with flour
ishes. Tlhe block or Roman let
ter plate is very I~nglish, and 
with those affecting London 
styles it finds gTeat favor. 'r11e 
price lllore than doubles that of 
script engraving. Ladies use 
the block style now on their 
cards for teas and receptions, as 
it admits of the necessary en
graving of days within a smaller 
space than the script, and 
enables a smaller card being' 
used.-JlJa,y Ladies' HOllle .lou/'
nnl. 

WHA'P can a man do Inorethan 
die for his countrvlnen? Live 
for them. It is longer work, and 
therefore a more difficult and 

. noble one.-Chal'les I{ingsle.y. 

Literary Notes. 
THI~ 'l'l'eaSllr,r Afc'lgc'lzine for J une open~ 

with. an article by Rev, RORS Taylor, 
illustrative of his venerated father'8 
worl{. and entitled "St. Paul's Mission-

. ary Methods in Africa." That ancient 
continent of hoary wrong smiles at us 
as a "black lamb" in the arms of the 
sturdy missionary bishop. Two ser
mons of unusual strength, by Dr. E. 
Trumbull Lee, of Cincinnnti, and Dr. 'V, 
E. Barton, of Boston, are given in full 
and followed by outlines and leading ex
tracts from a number of the most dis
tinguished prea(.'hera. Rev. C.E. ·Wilson, 
of Los. Angeles, has a strong essay on 
the Active Agency of Satan; 1:)rof. 
C. H. Small, of Hudson, 0., continues 
his ,. Denominational Characteristics," 
sketching this month the Adventists, 
Fliends, Swedenborgians and Mennon
ites; and the "Timely Occasion" is an 
Independence-Day, Character Study -from 
Statutes in Boston. E. B. Treat, ·Pub
lisher, 5 Cooper Union, New York, 

Wanted~An Idea ~ir:.= 
Protect your Ideas; tbe~ m~ bring 70U wealtb. 
Write .JOHN WEDDERBURN I: CO. Patent Attor. 
nel. It _ w:. aablngton. D. • C •• tor tbelr ,l,fO) Pr!R oJret' 
"1111 UI~ Q( ~Q ~1P~ blTOIIUOWl 'WaDtecI. . 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 

The following Agents arr· authorized to receive 
nIl amounts that are desil;,ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the SlI,me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G •• I. Crandall. 
RockviUo, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. 1.--'-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. 0. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, H. I.-E. W. Vat·s. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burwick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.:-Rev. A. B. Preutice. 
L<:.wrllle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y .-Hev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- --.----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeUuyter, N. Y.-B. _G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. 0. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Bm·ber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Selo, N. Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. IJl1wrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NIle, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .• I.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. 'r. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. '1'. Hogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Ml's. Geo. B. Kugarlse. 
Salem, 'V. Yn.-Preston F.Randolph. 
Lust Creek, W. Va.-L. E, Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, 'V. Va.-Franklin F. Haul1oll'h. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, PIL.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'L'. A. 'L'nylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Bahcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Rundqlph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Uandolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton .JIlIlction, 'Vis.-L. T. Hogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillmun. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Alhion, Wis.-T. B. CollIns. 
Berlin, Wis.-.J obn GUbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis,-James. H. Coon. 
Do(lge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis .. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.John M. mclley. 
Welton, lowa.-O. 'V. Ba.llcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand JUllction, lowa.-Hev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-nev. S. It. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. 'V. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 

'North Loup, Neb.-nev, Oscar Babeock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-JoHhua G. Babcock. 
Rmytll, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

-------------------------

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

-~--------

SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLAR:'-"'jl;. PUESIDENT. ASlIAWAY, R. I. 
REV. ,V. C. DALAND, Recording Secretn,ry, 

Westerly, U. I. 
0. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, 'Vcsterly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of mu.nagers 
orcur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEUIST AND PllARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
--.--------------------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal l'rivilel?es for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 14, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOllILINSON, A. M., Secretary. 
------

UNIVERS!'I'Y BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894 .. 
Capltu.l. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits:.................. 1,500. 

'V. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PL.A.TTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'L'IST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, lR96. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, Wis., President. 
REV. IJ. A.P·LATTS, Alfred, N. Y. Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. 'V. C. ,VUITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PROF. E. P.SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
. CIETY. 

. E.'M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N: Y. 
GEO. B. SUAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
August, and November. at the call 01 thepres-
Ident, -

W. W. -COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Houre.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P; M. 

\ i .. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

-THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, AllegQ,ny County,N. Y. 

Devoted to UniverSity and local news. Terms, 
$1 OOper year. J 

Address SUN PUllI_ISDING ASSOCIATION. 
I 

Utica, N. VI 

DR. S. c. MAXSON, . 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

, Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N. V. 
------

T

HE O'L'SEGO FURNACE CO. 
'Varm All' Furnaces. . 

Sanitary Heating a 8)lecialty. 
A. 'V. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BAllCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A.CRANDAT_i., Sec. &; 'L'l'eas. G. C. Romms, Mgr. 

D~Ruyter, N. V. 
SAimA'L'H SCHOOL BOARD. 

HEV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
HEV. J. AJ,I.ISON PLATTS; Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARJ.ES J. YORK, 'l'reasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

VicePresidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
11'11 Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• J.; Ma.rtin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarlie, Dudge Centre, MinH.; Gco. \V. Lewi!:!, Halll
mond, Lu. 

New York City. 

I
::TERll~ltT G. WHIPPLE, 

~ COUNAEI_on AT LAW, 

150 Nussau Street. 

o.C. CHll'MAN, 

AIWIIITECT, 

HiO Nnssa.u StTl'ct. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMEHICAN SAUllA'I'H 'l'ItAC'l' SOCIWl'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. ' 

C. POTTER, Pres., I .J. F. HUBBAUD, TrelLA. 
A. L. 'l'ITSWORTR, Sec., HEV. l!'. E. PI';'rlmsoN, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N .• r. 
Hegular meeting of t.he Board, at I}laillfield, N. -

J., the second Fin;t-day of each month, n.t 2 P. 1\1. 

T

HE SEYEN'rH-DAY BAP'L'IS'L' MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CRAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
K R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N .• J. 
J. li'. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N .. J. 

Gifts for nil Denomina.tiollal Interests solicited. 
Prompt paSllIcnt of all obllga.tionR requested. 

W. M. 8'I'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
- ----- - --- .. _. - -------- -- _. 

~~- . ---------- ---------- --- -----_._-

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens April 1,1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

l!'URNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junetioll. 

W OMAN'S EXECU'J~IVE BOARD OJ<' 'I'UE 

GENEHAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS . .T. B. MORTON, l\Iilton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT 'VllITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
'L'reasurer, 
Hec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

" 

co 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MR~. K M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Associntion, MRS. A. T. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. ;r. 
South-Eastern Associl1tion, MRS. 

C. R. CI,AWSON, Salem, "'. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. A. C. 

UOGERS, Brookfield, N. Y. 
"restern Associu.tion. MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Ll1ke, 
Texas. 

yOU~G J>E~~~i'~:::~~E:C:.THE GEN-

E. B. SAUNDERs,Prcsident., Mflton, 'Vis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH, SQcret&J'Y, Milton, Wia. 
W. H. GUEENMAN, Treu.surer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
Eo LA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., BDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEONAHUlIIIsTON,Hammond, 
La. 

Scientifto American 
Agency for 

CAVEAT_. 
TRADE MARKe, 

DESION PATENTS, 
COPYRIQHTS, I For Information and tree Handboolc write 

MUNN &: CO. 861 BROA.DWA.Y, NEW YORK. 
Oldest bureau 'lor securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the publio by a notice given tree of charge 1n the 

~ • titutifiC J~t¥itau 
. Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the 

world. SplendIdly 1l1u:strated. No intelligent 
man should be without ft. Weekly. 83,0:) a 
~ear; .1.50 six months. Address, HUNN It CO., 
l'UBLISBEBS. 361 Broadway, New York City. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefullypreparedbelps 
on the International Lm,;solls. Conducted by 'L'he· 
Sabbath Scho~l Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE I>ECULIAR PEOPLE~ 

A CHUISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH IN'J'ERES'l'S. 

l!'ounrled by tlHl late Rev. H. l!'rledlander and 
Mr. Ch, 'l'h. Lucky. 

TERlIlS. 
Domestic subscription!:! (pCI' u.nnum) ..... .:15 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 -co 

Single copies CDomc8tic) .......................... 3 
co (Foreign) ............... ~ ........... 5 

REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 
ADDRESS. 

All business communications -should be ad
dressed to the Publishers .. 

All communications for the Editor should IJe 
addressed ·to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
RI. 

OUR SAnBA'L'H VISITOR 
Published weckl~' under the auspices of the Sub

hnth-school Board at 
ALl<'RED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single ('Olli('H }leI' yen.r ... _ ................................ $ flO 
'l'cn COlliCK or upwards, per copy.................... UO 

COUUESPONDENCE. 
Communications rela,tlng to husiness should be 

udcll'esl:!cd to I~. S. lliiss, Business Manager. 
Communicu,tiollS relating to literary matter 

should be uddl'csHed to I,aura A. Itandolph, 
EIlit.or. 

'l'HE SABBA'l'H OU'l'POS'L'. 
A fa.mily and religious puper, elevoted to Bible 

Studies, MisHioll -Work, and t.o SILbbath Heform. 

By the South-WcRt-ern Seventh-da.y Baptist Pub
licntion Societ.y. 

TERMS. 

Single Copics per yeal' .................................... $ 50 
'L'en copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. I"ouke, Arku.n. 

DE HOODSCHAPPElt. 

A 10 PAGE REI.IGIOUS 1Il0NTHLY IN THE 

HOLl,AND LANGUAG,E. 

Suur:;crilltiOll price ....................... 75 cents per .rear. 

PUBJ,JSHI~D BY 

G. VELTllUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCllAPPER (The MesAen~er) is an able 
exponent of the Bihle Su.bbat.h (t.heSevcnt.h-rlay), 
Bnlli:ilml, 'l'emperauce, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to plaee in the hanelH of Hollanders in thiH 
country, to call their nttention to these important 
truths. 

The Peculiar People. 
liJDI'l'ORS: 

'l'IIl~ RE V. W!ll. C. DALAND, 

'l'Hl~ RICV. S. S. l'OW]t;LL. 

A Jewish ~[onthly in English, 

nellreF;ellting Bibllcal Christiunity mnong' the 
.Jews .. Jewi!:!h manners and ellstoIlls, lli8tol'y,litCl'
ntuI'e. Biography,la.nds of the .Jewish dir:;persion, 
l)aleHtine I1nrl .Jerusalem all receive a.ttention. 
All who love t.he Bihle will love the Bihle the 
more for being interested in t.he people of the 
Book as well as in the Holy La-nil. No pains will 
be spared to make the Peculia.r People brlghtand 
interesting. 

Scud for sample copy. Your subscription is 
solicited. 

Price, 35 Cts.per Allnulll; Foreign 
Countries, 50 Cts. 

Address, J. P. MOSHli:R, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N .. J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUDLISBED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEUICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIP,TIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ........ ~ .......................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries wlll be charged 50 
centll:! additional, on acc,:>unt of post:.tge. 

" No paper dil'1contlnued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient ad,'ertisements will be Inserted ror 
75cents an inch for th~ first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising' exten
slvely, 01' for long ,terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legall'ates. 
. Yearly advertisers may have their advert.ise

ments changed quarterly without extra cbarge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character· 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publlcat.ion, sbouldbe addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. . . . 

JtTNE 1, 1896.] 

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY 
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively, Insur_ 

ing Cleanliness and Comfort. 

Station in N~w York, foot of Liberty Street. 
Time Table ill Effect March 15, 181)6. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. 

Leave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37,538 ,6 04, 629, 
6 59, 7 26, 7 30, 7 50, 7 '58, 8 00, 8 13, 8 30 
8 33, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12 a. 111.; 
12 10, I 16, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51, 4 48, 532,' 
5 54, 630 , 7 03, 8 30, 9 06, 9 23, ro 17, II 28 
p. m. Sunday, 2 i4, :3 37, 6 04, 8 01, 8 52, 
10 08, 10 59, II 16, a. ill.; 12. 33, I 45, .1 :~o, 
5 36, 7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. 111. 

Leave New York, foot of Liberty street, at 
4 30, 6 00, 7 15, 8 00, 8 40, 9 10, 10 00, II 45, 
a. m. ; I 10, I 30, 2 30, .1 30 , 3 45, 4 00, 4 30, 
5 00, 5 IS, 5 30 , 5 45, 6 00, 6 15, 6 30, 7 00 
7 30, 800, 8 30, - 9 IS, 10 00, 10 IS, II 3~ 
p. 111. 12· 15, I 00, night. Sunday, 4 30, 
7 15, 9 00, 9 15, a./m.; 12 m; I 00, I 30, 
2 30, 4~, 5 30 , 7 00, 9 00, 10 00 p. 111.; 
12 15, mght, I 00 a. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 

Leave Plainfield at' 5 38, 6 29, 6 59, 7 50, 
8 00, 8 33, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12, 
a. 111.; 12 10, I 16, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51, 
4 48, 5 32, 5 54, . 6 40, 7 03, 9 06, 10 17, 
I! 28, p. m. Sunday 8 01, 8 52, 1008, 
I! 16 a. 111.; 12 33, I 45, 3 17, 3 30, 5 36, 
7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. m.-

Leave Newark at 6 15, 7 18, 7 55, 8 42, 
9 03, ro OS, II 35 a. n1.; I IS, I 35, 2 35, 
.3 35, 4 oS, 4 40, 5 04, 5 25, 5 45, 6 20, 7 IS, 
7 35, 8 40 , 10 05, I I 25. p. 111. Sunday 7 30. 
9 oS, 9 30 , II 35 a. m.; I 10, I 35, 2 50, 4 os, 
5 40 , 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers for Newark please change cars 
at Elizabeth. .. 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

I.eave Plainfield 5 45, 7 10, 8 16, 9 54, 
II a.111; 12 46, 2 II, 2 32 , 335, 436, 503, 5 I.'), 
5 .34, 6 04, 6 19, 6 38, 7 12, 7 34, 8 21, 10 '26, 
II 23 p. 111. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 28, 
9 55. a. m.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35 ,'10 IS, 
II 14 p. m. -

Leave Somerville at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00, 7 30, 
7 35, 7 45, 8 19, 9 10, 9 48 , II 45 a. 111. 12 50, 
1 48, 2 oS, 3 25, 4 25, 5 28, 6 08, 8 07, 8 45, 
II 05 p. 111. Sunday 8 25, 9 45, 10 45 a.m. ; 
12 08, I 20, 510, 6 35, 8 03, 8 oS, 9 40 p. 111. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

Leave Plainfield at .'5 45, 8 16, 9 54 a. 111. ; 

12 46, 2 II, 4 58, 6 38, 8 21 p. m. Sunday at 
5 45, 8 28 a. 111. ; 2 03, 6 35 p. lll. 

Leave Easton at 6 oS, 7 00, 8 54 a. 111. ; 

12 32, 4 04, 7 00 p. 111. Sunday at 7 15, 10 52 
a. 111. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. 111. _ 

ROYAL nLUE LINE. 
Leave Plainfield [01' Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, ? 44, 9 46, 10 44 a. 111. j 217, , 6 48,821, 
10 53,'" I 17 111g ht. Sundays-5 17, 5 45, 9 55, 
10 44 a. 111. j 2 25,4 55, 6 48 p. lll. I 17 night. 

For Trenton, 5 17, 5 45. 8 44, 9- 46 a. 111, ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34"j, 6 38,';: 8 21, 9 37,,;1 10 5.1 
p. In. I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 9 55 
a.111. ; 2 25, 4 55, 5 14';', 6 35';: p. m. I 17 
night. 

For Baltimore and Washington at 5 17, 
8 44, 10 44 a, m.; 5 34':" 6 48 p. m.; I 17 
night. Sunday, 5 17, 10 44 a. m.; 5 14"', 
6 48 p. 111. ; 1 17 night. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. 111" 8 21 p. m. Sunday, 
6 35 p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked c:~) 
change cars at Bound Brook. 

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OLHAUSEN, 
General Superintendent. 

H. P. BALU\VIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

------. ------ -------=~--=====-:::--==---==------===-::--= 

A HOT BATH WILL BRING SLEEP. 
Suppose a person be tired out 

by overwork of any kind, to feel 
nervous, irritable and worn, to 
be absolutely certain t,hat bed 
means only tossing for hours in 
an unhappy wakefulness. 'Ve an 
know this condition of the body 
and mind. Turn on the hot 
water in the bath-roonl and soak 
in the hot bath until the drowsy 
feeling comes, which will be 
within three minutes; rub your
self briskl'y with a coars,e Turkish 
towel until the body is perfectly 
dry, and then go to oed. You 
will sleep the sleep of the just, 
and rise in the mor:ning wonder
ing how you could' have felt so 
badly-the night before. The 
bath ha.s saved many a- bne from 

. a sleepless night, if not from a 
severe headache the next da.Y.
(Dr. Cyrus Edson) in Ladies' 
H OIlle Journal. 

A GOOD deed is never -lost. He 
who sows courtesy, reaps friend
ship; he who plants kindne&s, 
gathers love.-Ba.sil. 




